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Matinees n 1T II r [J HI EC Herman Dworman To Enter Olympics
DI P U lU I M C U
j|J I U II W I W L 11
Off For The Present D n I fl L 0 UI Lu Jh Representative of United States In
New York World Handball Contest
Motion picture fans—here is
news for you !
From now until future noticeJ
there will l>e no more matinees on
Sunday.
Manager Harry Lush has decided :
that the picture fans ought to have
at least, a brief vacation and so he
lias decided that Sunday afternoon
will in* a good time to let them go.
swimming or out to tlie parks for i
a picnic.
There will lie shows at all oilier
regular times, except
Sunday
Ilia I luces.

DEATH GLAMS
BHN QUARTEL

ONGRESSRACt

Herman Dworman well known in last year's tournament. Later
Plymouth tire dealer was informed - Laswell defeated Bathe for the
the first of the week that he had i National singles championship.
Plymouth Has Entry For
Long Time Township Of
been selected as one of the five men 1 Gciirge Atcliinson of Memphis.
Nomination In 17th
in the I'nited States to represent Tennessee lias been asked to enter
ficer Dies At Home
the comiietitiou for the Internation
this country in the Olympics.
District
On Sunday Morning
The local hand hall champion . al singles championship.
Walter Vizneski. 26 years old. will pair off with Joe Bathe of De
The deadline is near for political
Followers of hand- ball concede 1 Plymouth now has an entry into
John Quartcl. aged 43 years,
troit
in
an
attempt
to
bring
inter
was drowned last Saturday after
candidates.
Bathe and Dworman an excellent ' tin* 17th congressional district prim- |
well known resident of Plymouth
If you want to run for office—
noon in the pond at Waterford national honors to this section. The chance of coping the International ary contest. Perry W. Richwine
who had served many years as
and never in the history of Michwhen he tried to swim from the ! meet will be held iu New York the championship. Bathe is without ' having decided to become a con- '
township treasurer, died Sunday
|
latter
part,
of
August
at
the
New
igun have the woods been so full of
ilnm to a phint some ten rods to the
doubt the outstanding exponent of test a nt for the Republican tioinin- ,
imii'niiig at his liiuiic 263 Adams
-candidates—-|ou must file your
southeast of where he had been i York Athletic Club where teams tlie right hand and Dwornuin is the ! avion. His petitions are being cirstvci't. aflcr ;l long illiicss. It was
1 from all over the world will com- foremost left-handed player in the ! ciliated ami they will lit1 fihxl lx*iwtirions before ■» o'clock next
silting on the concrete wall.
some weeks ago when his condition
!
pole
for
honors.
He
was
ufoout
half
way
across
Tuesday, July 20.
rountry. Another factor that will ! fore the present week is over.
took a turn for tin* worse and ill
when other swimmers saw him
If you are seeking county office,
Two teams will represent Amer prove of much benefit is the fact Tuesday is the filial day for'filing j
spite of the best nieilical skill, he
the jietiriou must be filed with the
start to sink under the water.
ica. one conijxised of Dworman and that the hall used in the i'nited I if out* hopes to lie a candidate in .
gradually failed until bis death.
They immediately made an ef Bathe and the other of Maynard States is smaller and harder than i tin* furthcoming primary election. I
county clerk.
lb* was liorn in t'aniuii town
If you are running for congress ]
fort to rescue him and one swim Isiswcll and Angelo Truillo of N'ew that- used in other countries. This ' Attorney Itichwine's iielitions are j
ship and after he left tin* farin he
mer whose name is unknown did York, 'file latter team is the one will be a decided asset to the , being freely signed in Plymouth ;
or some state office, other than
c.-ttm* to I'lytmniili where he start
legislative offices within Wayne
succeed in getting him part way to that defeated Dworman and Bathe American teams who enter competi and lit* is tiudi-lig substantial sup- '
ed work in the Schrader Bros, furcounty, you must file your petitions
the top of the water when lie lost for National doubles Championship [ tion;
i port in liik home town as well as
iiiiiin-store, lie remained here un
with the secretary of state in Lan
. hold on him and Vizneski sank j
* in other parts of the district.
til ill health fnr.-iol him to give up
to the bottom.
sing.
I While his formal platform has
his duties. When la* had snniewliat
A.
15.
Gopnerhurst
driver
for
the
The final line-up indicates not
Chief of Police Vaughn Smith of
not been drafted iu complete. Mr.
rci-ovensl la* hi*cante a candidate
less than five contestants for the • Quality Damp Wash Laundry of Plymouth and Chief Safford of
1 Richwine states that lie favors the
for township treasurer ami serve*!
Republican nomination for gover- Detroit was held up ami robbed of Northville were immediately called
re-suhinissiou of the prohibition
in this capacity alternately witli
.$."5.00 on till' Ann Arbor road last to investigate the drowning.
' question, ibai he is unalterably opMrs.
Quiirtel until this spring, It
There is Wilber M. Bruiker. the Saturday evening. George Springer
Two companions of Vizneski who
1 posed to the governinciit itt'’aiiy
Thro gh •oo|x*ration of a iiuin- w.-is eleven years ago when lie was
present governor, who is seeking i of Plymouth was called ami an in were waiting on the bank for liini.
! kind of business, that tin* bonus
if Plymouth Merchant.- it will stricken with illness and since that
re-uoiuiiuition and election as a dry ! vestigation showed that apparently were arrested and taken to jail at
should In*-paitb as soon as it can In* iiu.-^ildc to hold the -treet ilam-cs time la- li.-nl never been able Io
ami uiKiii the record he has made ■ two men in a Ford car had follow- j Northville where they were charged
be wit hour (listjirbiug the credit of dnrit.iJjpKv remainder of tin* siuii- walk, lie won tin- admiration of
i*d rhe truck to the Plymouth and* with drunkenness. Because of their
since election as governor.
government ami that he favors tiicr. ^iin^uticcd Harold
Wil-mi every one by his patience and kind
Rotary Speaker Tells Of Recreational Places Are ! tin*
Then comes George Welsh, form-) Ann Arbor road intersection. At ! condition officers were unable to
tiatioual
batik branch
hanking Tlie-ilii^/ninl-lliiig.
ly spirit note iihsiaudiiig his afflicthis
point
they
passed
his
truck
ami!
er lieutenant governor. Who as man- :
find our much about the drowned
Crowded All Day
Country’s
Efforts
To
within specified areas such as conThe
old
time
dancing
feature
in t inn.
ager of the city of Gram! Rapid;s drove ahead and abandoned their J Ilian, except that his home was in
■■titut.es ihc* metropolitan district of lordiiced during tin* last two dances
Long an active member of plyntWin Freedom
Sunday
has attracted nation wide attention
Haintrann-k.
Detroit and oilier large cities. He created ninch interest and it is ntilh Rock Masonic 'lodge, hi- fu
because <>t' the way la* has bandied 1 lie was hailed from tin- truck I Tin* officers called Fred Wagontl»cs not favor national bank chains hoped 'hat many will avail ilic'tn- neral Tticsda.v wa< held from tin*
"Wc
are
fighting
for
the
saim*
t'arci'ul
estimates
made
by
obthe employment problem in that where the men entered his wagon 1 selnitz. chief of tin* Plymouth fire
sin'll as has been iiiangiirated by sClves of t his event.
Masonic temple, with Masonic serv
city since the depression started and at the point of a gun forced 1 department, who lias a dragging independence yoit fOugltf for bn; <eEvei*S who watched the crowds the Guardian group, of .Detroit, he
Merchant- niakiiig thi- ciiti-rtaiu ices both at tin* temple ami at the
ami who is openly in favor of a re-1 him to hand over the money and I outfit, to living it to tin* lake and different than your war of revolu- coiiie and go. place the number of state.-, lb* bcliweswffel tin* govern incut iMissible arc: Gh-titi Smith. grave. The funeral was largely
visitors
at
the
Plymoutlt-Riverside
|
iron,
our
fight
is
a
bloodless
otic.
In-al of tlie I^tli amendment. Mr. kc.es to tin- truck. No dews have I drag for tin* body. It was hut a lit
ment siimiiil start Wi»k as spoil as I’lutik Itros.. Sinioii- Dcpt. Stoic. attended. Burial took place in
Benton park'
Welsh served two terms as lieuten Ih'cii found that would reveal the . tle while before , be body was re- We hope to- gain our freedom in |iatk and the Utiss
P. Woodworth ^L-izzar. I lodge Riverside cemetery. Mrs. Quartcl
Sunday at considerably over 20.- p.issiide on the St. I.awrctice water- R,
ant governor and is not a stranger identity of the bandits.
iovcrcd. Efforts made to revive India without blooi|slied." S. A. ii'll.:0'
Drug Co.. Harold .lolliffc. Men's survives.
people.
Rahman,
a
resident
Of
India
who
is
to state affairs.
Vizheski failed.
Ihe
oiitstiijidiiig
views
he
holds
on
Furnishing.
J. w. Blickiiti-Taff.
Ftoin early tiioriiing Until bite tit . S'line of t’ltc iiuportaiil' i-slies lip- Drugs, Mayflower Drug t o.. «>. K.
After the body was recovered, the now a stttdenl at the University of
Next collies the lloli. William
coroner was called. The barbaric Michigan, told me.itibers of the iiiglii . hundreds eaine to these two f.uc congress;
Shoe Repair. E. .1. Parker, barber.
McKeigkan. mayor of Elim who
Plymouth
Rotary
chib
Friday.
parks.
reiuanii*d
a
few
hours
and
provisoin of the law compelling of
has fought limre and bloodier poli
Mr. Richwine was liorn in Plym Kroger Raking Go.. The Schu.-t
Tlie youthful speaker from tin* returned home, others retuaiiied outh ami lias lived lien* his entire Baking Go.. Paul Hayward. Men's
ficers to |H*ruiit tin* hixly to lie on
tical battles than any other living
tin* ground Until the arrival of tin* 'country of 3.”iO.(HM).(MXi struggling during the entire day and until laic life, lie is; a graduate of ,|ie Plym- Ptiriiisliings. Win. Pcitiugill. Felix
politician, who facetl recall elec
iu
tin'*
evening.
coroner was complied with by the ! people, lauded the great Gandhi as
Dcjit.
Sfiq-c.
tions and court charges, always to
otitli high! school, living jircsideiu Frcydl; Gold-tcin
At the Plymouth-Riverside park.
two police chiefs and the body part ! om* of the world's most fearless aiid
Double Dip Icc t'ri*iiiii store. Plym
)«. cleared of any wrong ilni'g or
PlmeiHx park and Gass Benton it 'of :he class he .grin,I tut ted with.
itispii-iiig loaders. ,
i in cut.
Delbert Cummings. Plymouth vet-' ly covered with a piece of canvas
Dissatisfied with a high sclimd outh Motor Sales. Huston A
Badges are being polished up.
was
ueeessiiry
lor
people
to
wait
ill
"But he does not believe in bloodWilson Radio & Tclcii-ion Labor
Then comes the hitch-hiker can eijiin who lias Inieu a member ol laid in view of hundreds of other
freedom 1 ""'"s
lls,‘ 'Oe hundreds of stoves ' education lie went to Dctl'dit alul atories. Purity Markets and The Shoe- are being shilled; CoiU't sumthree I shed, lie hopes to
didate. Orla A. Bailey of Shiawas- the bonus army in Washington, re bat Iters for some two <
worked his way ihrough tin* Busi
motis
iiiid gaiuiisliix-s an* being
single
life
in
1
:,lul
,f|bles
tlmt
have
been
plaetxl
hours.
When
the
coroner
arrived, without the loss n
si-c county, who states that he rep turning home a few days ago
to
ness Institute. After starting Busi I’lyinotult Mail.
served as never' livl'ore- because a
resents the dirt farmers and if give tlie soldier's side of the story tlie body was removed to Detroit. conflict, lie preaches constaully to I here for thi* use of |H*ople who ness sehnnil tin* advantages of Legal
great day
coming.
ehs ted will sec to it that the farm and to work in the interests of the ' This is the second drowning that us that our fight for freedom must bring their dinners to tlie park.
Probably oik* of the largest training lx*caine apparent, lie then
i e- sir. i in* const allies of Wayne
ing interests of Michigan are pro veterans still remaining in Wash lias taken place in tlie vicinity of he bloodless," said Mr. Rahman.
'enrolled iu 'l'ln* Detroit Uidlcgc of
eoiiniy an* going to have a picnic
perly protected.
"Of course this plea of not tak groups at the Plymouth Riverside Law ainl : was successful in grad
ington. lias requested the Plymouth Plymouth during the present stimand thi- eotistaldi— are going to see
Tin- final and probably most Mail to prim the following article 1 tiier. Last year up to litis time there ing livcis is a part of the religion park was the Syrian organization uating wiiii the degree of Bachelor
io it that not king- stands in the way
had
been four drownings in of the great Gandhi and our people. I'rotn Del mil. They came early ill | of Laws. 1
siiectaeular entry is that of Edward written by him:
front tin in enjoying a great day
Phoenix lake and two in Water We do not. believe in taking the i he inorning and remained during i During jtlic years P.I24. l*.»2."i ami
A. N'owack. publisher of the Mich
"The soldier's side of the bonus '
Sunday. .Inly 21 at this annual pic
igan State Digest in Iainsing who --there are always two sides to a-j ford. So far no drownings have life of anything unless we can re the entire day. There were him- , 1020 he was employed iu tax work
nic at tin- ''Old Homestead." corner
dreiki
in
their
party.
taken
place
at
Phoenix,
although
surprised the politicians by getting story. It is just and right that
place that life. Therefore we can
for the Union Title and Guaranty
of Middle p.elt ami Seven Mile
An interesting feature *of rhe ,i i'nnipnny
.something like 25.000 signers to his each should be heard. The one side ! thousands' are using that as a not destroy life.
pf Detroit.
amlhi has taught his jieople afternoon's program was a series I He served two years as a meinIH-titions within a week after they has been told by the uewspaiiers of j bathing place.
N'oarly
a
thousand
jicople.
It was estimated that over 3,000 not to be afraid of prison or death,
native dam-es given by a until- her of the Imilrd id' directors of the Mercury Started Soaring
were sent out.
tlie money men of Wall street. Al
I i-iemljs and relatives of Hie ninety
It was Editor Nowack who insti most all nt' the newspapers have people were in bathing in Phoenix Hi* lias inspired <nt|* iK*<q»le to be- ' ’”‘1' "I nbler iiie»i,l«*rs, aeeompanied Plymouth‘Uiiamber of <'oiiniierce
Early In Morning—
odd coti-siaide- are meeting.
gated rite investigation into various been willing to print things almut from Sunday morning until evening. lieve that it is a noble thing to die *’.v native music.
i ami during P.t20 ami T.t3(i was
A baseball game between the
Never Quit
lmiiding company scandals in Mich the bonus artuy to discourage qhe
for freedom.
[
Rouge river was filled with I president of tills organization.
Gity and
Township Constables,
Tin
Waterford pond
igan. He hats been an exceedingly boys from going to Washington to
How are we goikig to win oar dozens'aml dozens of little ehihlreu : He wa<i elected president of the
All past suiiiiiier heal i-«x*oids for games for children au well as
severe critic of the state securities claim wliat is honstely llicir bonus. liaimol allot het victim Tu«*sday |
says we can win it who fdund safety in playing in the l Kiwanis club this year lntt resigned
July to date. wer«* shattered Tues grown-u|>s. will be played, and
commission sum) is basing his can We have been called hoodlums, iglit wlieii 1- ml Sieliert. lit year |)V pyypottiug everything that Eng- wateiv of the shallow stream.
Northville
youth ,Lr0"'11*L<1 I hind sells. We arc going to buttle -pj,,, ,,ewly acquired additions to 'last week • because he believed that day when tin* mercury hit a high dancing to tin* music of the kid
.
...............
didacy for the Republican nomin crazy un-Americans and selfish by old
| the club and bis political aefivith’s of 97 degrees. Sonic thermometers dies biind. known as tin* Brownlee
ation niKin a platform devoted to those that had fat jobs during war while swimming with Henry Barn along that line unlil success has (*ilSs lb’iiton Park which are not I should be kept separate.
Juvenile <>rch»*stra.
security and bonding reforms in the times. These men were tlie ones hart ti Iso of N'ortliviile.
been won. no matter how long it ve, improved, with the exception I For llio past two years be has showwl one or two degrees under
Judge Lidd.v and several candid
Tin* two youths were swimming takes to acwmplish >ur puiiwse.
slaty.
Of the location of a few tables in I been vice president ami counsel and lbar. others fiin a little higb**r. but ates for sheriff, legislature and
sorry that the war came to an end
Tlie Democratic race lias narrow too soon because they got $18 and in the prwsenee of about 00 people
"You do not get tile news here in shady sixits. were used as freely as j mi the bojird of directors of thi* the average was n7. and that was congress are to addresu the Con
plenty
warm.
wli»*ii
Siebert
went
under.
It
was
ed down to three* entries, veteran $20 per day. wore silk shirts and
the United States from India. Eng- ti,e „Ther sections of the park,
! Red Indian oil company of Detroit.
Plymouth residents went to Whit stables' Association, under whose
William Comstock who because he had a good time, never thinking about ten minutes after lttt_drowu- land has set up a sjrent news cenjf
evident that the progress He is also secretary anil attorney
more lake, the parks ami other auspices the Annual Picnic Is held.
has carried the banner through about saving .some of those easy ed that Barnhart missed him. think sorsliip so that Aniurica will know j bemjj made by the Wayne county I tor the Plymouth
Savijigs and places in iin effort to find a cooler Frank
J. Bartel and Alliert
ing
Siebert
had
gone
on
shore
he
three hopeless campaigns. lias been dollars.
nothing of what is happening in | park commission in the develoje
searched ainong tin* crowd but, fail lndia. As a rcuult you know little I menr of the park system is barely Loan Assiicintion as well as henlc a spot, than proviileil by the shade Ilirscli have charge of the pro
induced to take up the standard at
niendx-r of the board of direi-torsX^f
gram. which startu at 10 a. m.
"When the war ended a lot had
a time when Democrats thiuk they been made rich, a lot of them ing to find him he reported the of our struggle for freedom.
' keeping up with the demands made this organization. He is alsp one of trees and front porches.
A< tin* day is Sunday and jxiliList week Tuesday was-rypoijled
have a chance of electing a gover squandered all they made. It canu* loss to Chief of Police BUliani
"Gandhi wants only good for our 1 for pgUlie rei-reational places arid the directors of tlie Plymouth Comtii-jil issues will probably be dis
Safford of Northville.
people. He wants education and he , that )ls S<KH, J|s fI|p rPn,-Under of lnnn'ity 1 Dot el company as well as by (he wentlier de|sirtinerit as The missal it is thought many of tite
nor. is the; outstanding candidate easy and it went easy.
hot test July 12 on record, but Tues
Tlie local fire department was wants an independe it' goverumenr. I th(. Rouge park system is open, it connsel of the company.
in this race*.
"The lxiys in the trendies were called witli their grappling books He wants a decent-living for our .-will lie utilize*! immediately,
day. July 10 was considerably hot citizens will be there Io hear their
Claude Carney of Kalamazoo
Mr. Richwine states that he pro
favorite i-aniliilate. liis views on the
whose chief claim to glory lies in getting .$3o iM*r mouth, paying al and after about an hours dragging. starving millions. Yes, we are j Saturday afternoon, the Palmer poses to put up an active and en ter than I lie Tuesday of a week ever present siilij«*ms "depression"
the fact that he was once elected most all of it out for thrift stamjis. Chief Fred AVngouschutz raised starving in India, starving because | p,„.k prPsh.vteriaii church Sunday ergetic cainpaign ami he will soon ago.
or "proliibitioii" or what can or
to a minor office in Kalamazoo lilierty bonds and insurant***, which tlie body from the lake bottom.
A
dozen
additional
deaths
from
we have been taxed to death.
i school held its annual picnic at the organize it's committees, witli ex"should be done about it."
county when the Democrats were cost altogether too'much;
"Our i>eople do not want whiskey. Plymouth Riverside park. <*onsidcr- I'wxlingly istrong hacking In the heat and drownings were reported
The body was sent to the county
"But our good people bad to go morgue pendiug word from Sieberts bur the English government forces .|b]v over 100 1W)pje b(,in(r in th5s community whi*re he has spent his from various places Tuesday.
themselves surprised on waking up
one morning after election to find without sugar and live on substi family at Lincoln. Michigan.
us to buy it so it can be taxed.
. party.
I
Warmer
weather
for
most
of
tlie
eiifire life.
area east of the Rockies was fore"How differempslour situation' The Newburg M. E. Sunday
that a number of them had' been tutes to save for us. they were told.
Than yours. HenFydur government;
illsn bpl(1 iTS pi,.„jP satnri-ist. although uome relief was in
elected to office. He lias been a Afterwards it proved that the
store for sections of the south and
lierennial candidate for something whole scheme was to make ethers
does not want the bcople to have I (1{|y with an „ttendaTi<**> of a linnrich.
*
northwest.
in that part of the state for a
drink. but the people want it.'ln
Thp \Vest Tzvwn Masonic
Members of ihe I'lyinolith * Fir**
quarter of a century, and now
our country the jteoj le do not want |
])(>lr05, p»-nic on the same
"I>ear folks, the soldiers "suffer
beat deaths arid it ilrowiiF"i*d Ti tek For Sale or Trade, irigTwo
hopes to induce his party to name ed both, just like some of yon did
it. hut the government forces it )biv was attended by over 200.
at: Alva. Okla.. wen* the sontlt- department will stage a water bat
what
luiv
He
on Ann Arln.r street Ix-tween
you'
Harry
S.
Robinhim its nominee for governor. Like who remained at home to help us.
Numerous other family reunions
I west's victims to a heat which
The Woman's Christian Temper upon them.
a lot of Republican candidates, his Wo hail Io rake a disiviunt oil our ance Union will hold a picnic.
"Someday we-art*! going to enjoy !lll(1 ,,i(.nj,.s Wcre held in the park, son.
, reached a maximum of 110 degrees tlie Hotel Mayflower and Ilarvey
The Next Big Ancti'in nf Good at Phoenix, Ariz.. and touched 10S street. Saturday night at * o'clock
call to high office came from with thrift stamps and Lilierty Imuris. do Thursday. July 2Sth at Riverside our freedom ami^our people win be j attended by varying numbers of
Used Furniture will be held at s2s at Altus.okla. Numerous i-nmiiinui- p. m. The depart incut will have two
in his own lwsom. A self-starting wit bout sugar that you thought wc Park, on rite west side of the understood by the rest of the, ]*>np]p
Penniman Ave.. Plymmith. Tues ; ties in this region sizzle*! under four men teams ami all contestants
candidate, as some term him. Judge wen* getting. We have suffered drive. A ]xu-luck lunch will be serv world."
day. August 30rh.
President. Gharle: Bennett an-1
O'Brien of Detroit is another seek since the war almost as much as ed ami a good time is anticipate*!.
' t**mi writ titres of 100 degrt*es or promise the sjiectalors lunch cxcileWindow shades can Fie repaired i more but thundershowers cooled
enl.
Monday
ami
i
er for the l>emocratic post, lie has wc dhl during the war. making mil-, Tlie program Tor rhe day will 1«-. noumed that
next
.
and cleatK'd and done right in j Texas somewhat. Federal crop f The object of this event is to
will Je a district !
<ome Detroit and Upper Peninsula lions for Wall street. We could not in .-linra- nt as emra l-att.-r»un I r"7'“-v
Plynii'titii at the National Window I authorities said generous rains I create interest in tin* fireriiens
•onference of Rotary officials held support it is said.
have steady work like a lot of yon. Todd.
Shade factory. Also that we sell were nt*eded in Kansas within the ' field day that will lx- staged on the
Unfortunately Plymouth will not Drawing two rimes on our bonus,
The meeting will occur ar the [ iu Dearborii. It is the plan of!
fine linoleum for any room in your next week if the corn crop was to ! Northville Fair Grounds Friday
again have the opportunity to sup paying interest at six and a' half usual lime. 2:30 p. m. It is hoped | ITesident Bennett. Secretary Floyd'
lionie ar ridiculously low price.
..Inly 29 th. I*l\timutli. Northville,
port Congressman Earl Michener of I ]H»rceitt on our own money. no that a gotxlly inunlier will be able' •kies ami a nnmbtr of commiftet*!
' i*s<*a|x* damage.
The Plymouth Baseball Club will | Iowa. Wisconsin. South Dakota.. j Wayne anil Farmiiigtoti will eonithese
sessions,
Adrian as this city lias been taken I work.—we arc seeking relief or , to attend.
chairnien
to
attend
i
: I
oiX'H their long home schedule
out of tlie second congressional dis-1 work.
( and Nebraska likewise sweltered ■ pete.
We clip the following from the which are devote*! jntirely to a
Sunday
at
Burroughs
Park.
The
Tlieri- is absolutely no charge for
trict and made a part of the newly , "That we must have, We are met j Michigan Union of July:
indy of Rotary affairs.
j with tlx* mercury around the 100 I
organized 17th district. This dis- everywhere by the red tajie. Wc I "All niy life 1 have lived in the 1 Edward C. Hough extended The i Friday. July 20 has been set as hwals will meet the Negro Travel ' mark and reported five deaths. 'the bitttlc. Old timers of Plymouth
ers of Toledo, a team made up of
!!'r !hi'
trier is comprised of all of Oak have no work at home, no pros- presence of fine and lx*autiful men
Icoine of the club to Frank
North I’latte and Valentine in N>b- rei-all tin- earlier days of the vil
Negro
Stars.
This
club
is
rated
as
■
Mr
Coward'
IK,liriU1
district
FiTcniens
Field
lage
when water battles filled the
land county. Plymouth. Livonia.: jx-vts of work, so why shouldn't we ’ going to their death because of al a rd. a new membe
! rauka had 100-degree hear.
Northville ami Redford townships; go to Washington. We went there I cohol. I call It the greatest trap, recently came to ijlymouth from Day to he held ai the Northville tlie lx?st Negro ream in this part ! Indiana and Kentucky a Is* re- 'slrii-ts of the town with interested
of Wayne county and the 22nd hoping for relief or work, so" we ' that life has set for the feet of Port. Huron to accept a place in the Wayne County fair grounds. Parti ■of the country, for it iu used as a i ported fatalities, those in tlie Bln* sjieclators and many of them are
Plymouth cipating’ in the events of the day farm for tlie Negro National I Grass state wh«*re rhe weather was j looking forward to the renewal of
ward of I>etroit.
| could be happy and feed ourselves j genius, and I rjx-ord any opinion organization
will be the firemen from Plymouth. League. Tlien* will be no admission
! this pastime with much enthusiasm.
There are nor less than eight like the rest of humanity.
that rhe Prohibition Amendment is' United Savings hanlt. He expressed Northvilh*. Wayne, and F'arming- to this contest. Game time ar 3 p.m. j i-oinparatively mild being by drowncandidates for the Republican no- ’ "Bur we*find not a cent for! tin* greatest step in progress taken !,
appreciation
to
the
club for
..
toii.
Those from nut of town who at I ing.
Mrs. Garoline <». Dayton and
membe
rslitp.
mi nation who expect to file liefore I Americans that gave their all. the! bv America sim*e rhe freeing of the: honoring him wlth
Farther east the weath«*r was daughter. Ruth, returned last Fri
After
a
lapse
of
many
years
there
tended
the
funeral
of
Charles
O.
Tuesday and something like a half 1 willing soldiers who faced death on , slaves."
within the organizatii
will again he a regular old time Trickersoti were: Mrs.: Alta Hoard. more seasonable witli New York day from a pleasant motor trip
dozen Democratic candidates. Near-1 the firing line. But there seems to j
—Upton Sinclair.
firemen's water battle, such as D. Whitson. H. Whitson and Mrs. city enjoying a comfortable si and through Illinois and Wisconsin.
ly every township, village and city lx* relief for everything else.
PLAYGROUND LEAGUE
used to take place on the streets M. Ghnnipney of Traverse City: expecting about the same Tuesday. While in Milwaukee Miss Ida
of the new district has a candidate
STANDI•1NG
"We are called bums and Reds , Mr. and Mrs. George M. Chute,
Showers cooled scattered areas. ■Winkler of the Cudahy apartments
of Plymouth many years ago. And Mrs. Grace. Gehriuger. Mr. and
for either the Republican or Demo by those that do not understand. ami family accompanied by her!
let it be known that the old Plym Mrs. Walter Sanders. Mr. and Mrs. At Jacksonville. Fla., they sent
at a luncheon in their
cratic nominations.
Pet. outh fire department was for years E. Sandere. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. temperatures from 87 to 09. North entertained
It is true'we bad to eat out of tin ! sister. Mrs. Lee T. Jensen and sou.
honor and they were also lunch
There are contests for every cans, bur they were clean. It is true [ lx*** T.. Jr., wljo had lieen their ; Towle &
.900 and years the champion water bat Moore. Mrs. Gene Swan. Ross Wil ern Utah and several Rocky moun eon guests of Mrs. Louis Heim and
county office, so Plymouth voters we used lard e^ns to cook our food i guests, motored! to Chicago, and j Rocks
.700 tlers of this entire section.
tain
communities
likewise
thanked
lett. Mr. and. Mrs. Leon Willett and
Mrs. Frank Geuett. They were also
wilt have plenty of opportunity to in. We lived in tent shacks, any ! spent the week-end at the Jensen Norge
.700
The water liattle to be staged A. L. Kullmer of Detroit: Mrs. Geo. rainstorms for normal temper visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
find some one that can be snpport- kind of shelter to keep the rain and ' home.
.600 the 29th will take place between Smith of Grand Rapids: Mr. and atures.
I Masons
Liebert, and their cousins. Mr. and
ed.
sun off. But these were clean and •
.400 teams composed as a result of Mrs. Ed Logan and Mr. and Mrs.
C. of C.
The Pacific and Atlantic coasts Mrs. Edwin Olson iu Milwaukee
The forthcoming primary cam we kept our camp clean. All rub- ' denied of both, we are still loyal to
.400 drawings, so it will not_ be known John Bonier of Manchester: Mr. were generally favored with sea and Mr. and Mrs. J. Meurin of
of P.
paign which starts with a bang bish was carted away each day.
our country.
.200 until just before the battle starts and Mrs. Will Slater of Marshall: sonable weather.
DeMolay
Wauwasota. Wisconsin. Mrs. Mary
-after Tuesday night and ends on
“Thanks to the Salvation Army
.100
“The bonus artny has been order ttaisy
the contestants are.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Prosser and Mrs.
Nord of Milwaukee. Wisconsin en
the evening of September 13 (un again. They provided ns with ly. There has lieen no robbing, no 1 Games scheduled for next week who
There will be jumping contests, Leida Mactimlter <if Dearborn: Mr.
Members of the Kiwanis clnb tertained at luncheon for her
lucky number promises to be one doughnuts and coffee and reading drunkenness.
no
disturbances
Towle & Roe vs. S'orge.
running
races,
indoor
ball
games.
and
Mrs.
j
Fred
Bogart.
Mr.
and
were
fortunate
in
having
as
their
three
great granddaughters. Ruth
of the hottest fought ones that the matter. Some days they gave us ainong rhe 70.000 men. The Wash
Daisy vs. Demolair
! a series of band concerts by the Mrs. Haryy Macumlter and Mrs. speaker Tuesday night Horatio Meurin. Jean and Jane Hettrlck.
state ever had.
lemonade.
ington police arq.fine men and have
Rocks vs. C. of C.
j bands from all of the communities Herbert Dahlstrom of Ann Arbor; Earl of Detroit. Through the efforts Tn Illinois they were the guests of
“All the bonus army is asking for aided us all they could. All we ask
K. of P. vs. Masohs.
taking part and in the evening Mrs. Chas. Thornton of Northville of Ernest Allison and Edward Mrs. Philip Benedict of Evanston
Mrs. Ralph Lorenz spent last is justice. Thousands of us would you is to lie patient with us and
! rhere will be staged a charity box- qnd Miss Eleanor Putney of Ypsi Wilkie- the well kuown road build and Mrs. Dayton's sister, Mfag
Thursday with her sister. Mrs. not take the money the government help us win the justice that
Mrs. R. A. Kirkpatrick and | ing contest, with some of the best lanti. Ernest Tietsche of Detroit er gave the clnb one of its most Alice Momsen in Chicago.
Clarence Olson In Detroit. She was offered us to go home on. We pre feel is due us. I expect to return to I daughter. Ruth, have been spending i known boxers in this section tak- conducted !the services.
Inspiring talks in many weeks.
accompanied home by Miss Gert ferred to hitch-hike. We do not the bonus army again.
the past week visiting at the home J ing part.
I Two youths are sailing and
rude Roberts, who remained for a want transportation.
We want
Delbert Cummings,
o|f her brother. Julian M. Brown.
Present indications are that the
Petrified i lightning is found
Most of the aerial acts you see on dllng a canoe from Wasldngto
visit of a week or ten days.
work or our bonus—and although
136 Union St.,' Plymouth." I in Hagerstown. Maiyland.
event will be a real success.
among the sand dunes of Michigan, the stage come from Reading. Pa. I C. to Texas.

Candidates Must Have
The Petitions Filed
By Tuesday

Companions Are Arrested
For Drunkenness By
Officers

"r

Street Dances Are
Aided by Merchants

ND FIGHTS W5INDSII
BLOOOLESSWAR NEARBY PARKS

Justice Is Demand
OfBonus Army Says
Returned Veteran

Constables To Hold
Picnic Sunday, July
24 at Old Homestead

TUESDAYS
HOTTEST OAY

W.C.T.U WiFi Hold

Did You Know That

Picnic On Thursday

FIREMEN PLAN
BIG FIELD DAY

Local Firemen Will
Stage Water Battle
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Gone—But Not Unforgotten

FRIDAY, JULY 22nd, 1932

Rambling Around
with

f TUlSONK-OH.TWAT WAS
A MERCHANT WHO DIDNT
HA/LlOACNLRTISLSAID'EVEPYONR ICNEW
UIM-1FOBGLT THE.

We will discontinue the Sunday
Matinee until Further Notice.
Shows at 7 and 9 p. m.

Michigan Editors
THE HOME TOWN

Again we have heard a visitor
say: "I have not heard a sob story
or a kick about hard times or poor
business in any of my business con
tacts in your city." That- fellow was
A PUBLIC CALAMITY
talking to your editor and he was
talking about Cheboygan business
The general public which had anticipated a favorable deci
jieople he met. What a splendid
sion from Alex J. Groesbeck relative to his possible candidacy
viewpoint that man has gained
for the Republican nomination for governor, was keenly dis
about our community and how
appointed a day or so ago when he announced that he would
hard it would be to change it now
not file the petitions that had been presented to him by sup
once made. There are business-men
in our city, though that find time
porters throughout the state. They were disappointed because
to sob a story of poor business and
they had hoped he would in these times of distress again seek
how hard the times are to their
the office he had conducted so efficiently during more pros
customers. Those same men were
perous days in Michigan. They had hoped that the former
hlatting their heads off when their
children were working down at
governor who thoroughly appreciated the seriousness of the
Flint and Detroit and Pontiac for
situation confronting the taxpayer and the unemployed work
five to ten dollars a day and
er would be willing to give some of his time and ability to the
would borrow money of dad to get
critical problems confronting both the state and nation.
back home on when they came up
for a visit. Nothing, no nothing in
At a time when Michigan was enjoying its greatest pros
the world, harms a community,
perity. Governor Groesbeck was building more miles of hard
drives away business, discourages
surfaced roads, erecting more structures at state hospitals,
our visitors, discourages and makes
schools and other institutions than had been put up in over
bleak and cheerless the lives of
our own jieople like sobbing, pes
half a century—doing it all an,d paying for it on a state tax
simism. squawking and hammer
that was ten millions of dollars less per year than the tax
slinging. If you don’t like the home
payers are now being called upon to pay.
RACIAL SUPERIORITY NOTIONS BAD SCIENCE
town get out, or go out in the wood
Taxpayers have believed that an executive of the ability j>f
shed and toy with the old shot
The popular pastime of praising the superiority of our own gun.—AI Weber in The Cheboygan
Alex Groesbeck could take over the management of state at- 1
that
(iliserver.
lairs, at the present time and operate the state at one-half th\ ace or civilization would be less common if we knew

expense that the taxpayers are now required to provide for its i ■wany of our pet notions have been proved by science to
KEEPING ’EM STRAIGHT
,ed
maintenance. Not only would he slash the cost of, govern-1 tact boomerangs that can return and puncture our supj
of
The function of a newspaper is
ment but he would see to it that out of the tax money col-i superioriitv. Dr. Carl E. Guthe. director of the Universi y
Puh- not only to accurately record all
lected. work would be provided for many of the thousands • Michigan'museum of anthropology, told the University
of the news that is fit to print,
that need it so badly.
• lie Health Symposium there.
but also to act as a check on gov
"Because we labor under the illusion that ours is the fiigh ernment.
and the unwise exercise of
But there is little use of discussing his decision. Many who ,
lighest ci\ilization that ever existed, and that our race is the
its control by officials and others
thought they could read his mind came to the conclusion
est achievement of evolution, we are guilty of saying ant
Who would spend too freely of the
months ago that he could not be induced to again seek the
taxpayers' money. Nothing proves
ing many silly and absurd things in order to prove to
governorship. His decision to Michigan is a public calamity.;
more effective in making the un
selves that we are all we think." said Dr. Guthe.
He knows what to do in an emergency and he knows how to
politician and office
Science, delving in the history of man from ape-man to the scrupulous
holder
behave than fear of the
do it. When the welfare of hundreds of thousands are at stake.,
has
-found
no
absolute
scale
of
values
for
declirini
printed word.
when home owners and. farmers are facing the loss of their l>resent
ilization superior in the light of all fact: ll.Ut
race
Newspapers play an important
property through confiscatory taxes, the state has permitted !
has rather acquired a healthy respect for the achievement: part in checking and keeping down
one of the greatest executives of the present generation to de
of all peopled* ancient and modern, declared Dr. Guthe W'e crime. What his friends and neigh
vote his time and ability to other matters and seems willing
might say when the paper
boast of a superior industrial progress and confuse it with bors
“came out" has kept many a man
to let glibbed-tongued. plaverihg. penny-ante politicians run
real culture, which is quite another thing, he said.
from going had.—K. I.. Corliss in
the affairs of the nation and state.
Evolution does not show the white race superior, or a: the Parma- News.
Just as sure as the sun rises and sets, there will be a day peak of man's development, despite popular ideas to that ef
of reckoning—and that day is not far off—when the people of fect. In fact if the factor of hairiness, which is the least var
BLAME THE SLACKERS. NOT
THE WORKERS—
Michigan as well as the entire eountpy will pay and pay dear able relationship between man/and the apes is considered, the
ly tor the kind of leadershiji and representation they have white races stand nearest the apes.“with the mongoloid and
The difficulty with most organ
inflicted upon themselves.
ill orde
order named, said Dr. G uthe. izations is that the burden of their’
negro pvo pies further away in
nmonlv thought to be most prim- support and maintenance* is thrown
'l’he negro's lips are also
upon a few. Let a man indicate a
NEED FOR OPTIMISM
itive, but in fact here the mongoloids come closest to the• apes willingness to work and he is im
mediately loaded down with jobs
“Ours is the rare jirivilege of helping to sound in the busi in* shape, the whites next and negroes last.
and duties and made a victim of
When we think of modern jazz music, we congratulate
ness world of today a note for optimism and idealism, of faith, selves on being able to combine three rhythms, declare^ th his willingness, while the rest of
of mutual helpfulness, of courage—a note that may be heard
the membership stand around idle.
anthropologist, but the natives of the South Sea Islands, hav The
reason the lodges and the
outside our crafts, even beyond our communities." This is the
i-een using a music of six rhythms, which we are not yet: able churches are no better than they
kevnote of the message of Clinton 1’. Anderson, newly elected
i^torv.
even to understand. The more man learns of his own hi:
are. is that too many of the mem
President ot Rotary International.
the more he will respect the victories over nature which his bership are too lazy and too selfish
Mr. Anderson's message points out the need today tor such remote ancestors made, and the customs of his present dav and too indifferent. There are
organization as Rotary. Chambers of Coinmerce. and other brothers of supposedly inferior abilities, and rank, because many of them who are willing to
civic organizations. "The world today . . . needs every mol in the coming centuries they may be "superiors." declared Dr. let someone else carry on the work
and pay the bills until they become
lifying influence it can claim.’ lie say.-. "We may not be able (in tile.
weary of unappreciated effort and
to" prevent international discord, yet we can stretclk friendly
an unfair share of the burdens. The
bands across borders in an appeal tor understanding and tol
failure of any organization is nor
GETTING RICH FAST
I lie tan It of the workers, but
is
erance:"
always the fault of the slackers.—
When
the
Detroit
Free
Press
uncovered
the
fact
a
few
To the ntan whose business may not be paying dividends,
l
urry
Meyers
m
The
L-tja-er
he points out. whose investments may be melting away, whose days ago that county auditors who profess to be so watchful I minty Press.
stock of courage may be running low. such an organization of "public funds, bad themselves grabbed off big blocks of
countv drainage bonds at less than half price, then induced
PRAISE FOR SENATORS
as Rotary makes its greatest contribution.
the county board of supervisors to pay off the bonds at full
bet it |„. reconled. and praises
"It warns hint that he must -mt lose interest in those child
price,
the
Free
Press
simply
revealed
to
the
public
one
of
the
sung
accordingly, that' both Sena
ren of human relationships which are horn of men working
many ways some folks get rich quick. This great wealtl that tors Couzens and Vandenberg vot
together. It tells him that he must count as an asset the man will "soon pour into the laps of the county auditors, tomes ed
against S,H*aker earner’s un
whose hand he has shaken, as well as the man to whom he has direct from the pockets of the taxpayers of the county. There employment relief bill. This Is the
sold goods.
was nothing crooked about the whole affair—perfectly legit measure that President Hoover
"For a tew years we rode the crests. W'e measured our cus imate in every way—but why shouldn't the bonds have been would approve if the said Garner
not insisted on that part that
tomers by what they did for us—not by what we did for them. bought in behalf of the taxpayers of the county and taxpayers had
provides for loans by the governW'e looked at our neighboring countries in much the same making the hundreds of thousands of dollars of profit! that incur, to those applying who can
security. In other
-way.
will now go to two individuals without possibly the invest give adequate
to make a pawn shop of our
"That was yesterday, ami this is totftiy. \\ e will work ment of a cent of real money? Why? It's simple. Public ,' words,
nation. Never in all history has
gradually out of the depression as firms heve and there tin business isn't handled by jiublic officials that way. That‘S why.•..such a preposterous or absurd
new formulae to induce the return of profitable trading . .
- i measure lieen advocated. All author
Vjities. irrespective of political affiXew firms, new managements are destined to come. <)ur op
I | liaiions. brand.it as nothing but a
portunity is not so much to correct the old as to direct the
FEATURELAND
| | political trick. Blame will be pln.4l
new."
ITexident Hoover
toing
sjiapernian
utli Dakota
tormer
I In* unemployment relief
Mr. Auder
nire.
Th.*
effect on sane minded people,
who now operates a large casualty insurance business .in Al
< 'hil.lren's toys on house floors
Heart
of
Oak
though
will
lie
contrary
to
the
beshould be washed in antiseptic so lief of
buquerque. Xew Mexico. His age is 3b. and he is the yoiunggainst lutions.
close sin«l set thine
lio are playing
est Rotarian to be elected to the presidency of Rotary I liter- ! Ix*an
in tiles, lays •f dir. dis
tliebark:
Small children should be ljemovcd jM.lirics
national.
Then tell what faint, murmurous ; when the room is being swept and tress- Hn,rry Izor in Tin* Durand
sounds are heard:
Hath not the oak stored up the
| song of bird.
•
WhisiHMof wind and rain-lisp?
China is a land ot walls—walls within walls. The Great
Wall was supposed to shut out the Tartars on the north and j Ay. and hark !
I
The
shadowy
elves that fret the
j
China proper in on the south. Cities are walled in everywhere,
summer dark,
and within walled cities are walled-in compounds, and within With clash of horny winglets -wift- I
the compounds are homes with walls around them'. The
ly whirred.
Chinese imprison themselves and give the bandits their liberty. I Ilear'st thou not them, with

CHANGING CHINA

■
But China is changing!
i
Dr. Jesse Lee Corley, recently returned from a year's stay
in China, shows two pictures taken from the same spot by his
camera—one of a group of old women hobbling along on
bound feet, and another of a dozen coeds of a university run
ning a 220-yard dash.
Over the age-old routes of travel, airplanes now whir be
tween Shanghai and Hongkong. Canton. Peiping. Mukden
and even Berlin.

New broad streets for automobiles are being thrust through
old cities. Shacks are no impediment: neither are costs. Prop
erty owners pay for the razing ol their own homes and paving
of the frontage.
While every community has its own dialect, even when
within a few miles of others; yet a written language with our
English alphabet has been developed and interpreters often use
English to interpret different communities to each other.
A grotesque use of English often occurs in overenthusiasm
to use the language. A sign over a bakery in one city reads:
“Biggest Loafer Here.” Another over a gymnasium entrance
runs: "Dumbbells Executed Here."

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Hon. Charles A. Sink of Ann Arbor has announced him
self as a candidate for the Republican nomination for lieuten
ant governor. If Michigan Republicans have come to the con
clusion that there is a change needed in this place, no better
man in all the state could be found for the post than Mr. Sink
of Ann Arbor. He will serve in that capacity if nominated and
elected, with honor and distinction to both himself and the

state of Michigan.

.lusted.
' I
Among all children’s toys! unless
|H*rioilically cleansed, dolls I carry
the most germs.
So-called miracles in healnng are
largely conformity to natural laws
governing the ease.
Outward manifestation <if some
diseases can be removed without
curing the diseases themselves.
myriad noises blurred,
When small children play out-ofYet well defined if one but shrewd
doors they should be confined to
ly mark?
grass-covered plots if possible.
And thou—when thy Familiar
setteth ear
I Simply killing pain by the use of
Unto thy bosom, doth he note the
narcotics will never remoive the
same
cause of.the pain and may! empha
Sweet concord of harmonious
size the cause.
sounds within?
Special i»ercautions slieuld
Or is all hushed in hollow silence taken when children play ogethe
drear?
against transmission of cold and
An't be. pray Heaven to save thee other disease germs.
from th.v shame
Ere thy whole eoul be slain by
A Prayer
cankerous sin.
Almighty God, our Heavenly
Father,
who
dost bind us to life
The Silver Lining
by sweet and holy ties, twining the
Cheer up, cheer up, America,
tendrils of our hearts aroutod loved
In some not distant session
ones and friends: make us so to
Some guy will get up and ask,
love the blessed things Thou dost
"Remember the depression?"
impart by voices and by Silences,
in moments of illumination and in
Health Notes
hours of obscurity, through plea
Do not breathe in a baby's face. sure and through pain, in the labor
Most infants are handled too to which we are compelled and in
the sickness that interrupts our
much.
Imagination causes many real labor, in the experience thdt brings
strength and in the temptation that
troubles.
The mind has great influence lays bare our weakness, that being
taught, of Thee from day to day
over the body.
Faith cure is best effected by we may be found faithful in every
relationship of life.
utilization of all medical aids.
When children begin to creep
Speak peace to the hearts of all
scrupulous cleanliness is neces igho are afflicted or distressed, in
sary.
our beloved Southland, and ido Thou
.Self-cure involves wise employ comfort and relieve them according
ment of every recognized medical to their several necessities, giving
agency.
them patience under their snffer-

Express.

BACK AND FORTH
Emin .me extreme to another
with scarcely any attainment of a
secure
and economical middle
trround. society swings its social,
political. and business activities, in
proejieroiix times the cry is "Spend !
Spend! by spending you get more
to spend I" In panic or depression
times the alarm sounds “Save:
Save! by saving you bring back
prosperity!" And then there fol
lows the hybrid yodel “Save some
and spend some, h.v savingly spend
ing you bring hack good times •"
Feast mid famine, heat and cold,
light mid dark, trust and fearton much of life is a contrast be
cause GREED & SELFISHNESS.
Inc., operate human affairs.—Geo.
Averill in The Birmingham Ec
centric.

Sunday and Monday, July 24-25
Joan Crawford* in

“LETTY LYNTON”
An amazing drama of modern social intri
gue. News and Short Subjects.

Wednesday, July 27th

*

Robert Montgomery, in

$

“But The Flesh Is Weak” j
A romantic avalanche of laughsComedy—“A Doorknocker"

Saturday, July 30th
| Joan Blondell and Stuart Erwin, Zasu Pitts and Ben
Turpin

I

—IN—

“MAKE ME A STAR”
Laughter chases a tear. Rocket to stardom on a rocket
to roars.
Comedy and Short Subjects

FAITH
Life as we know it today has been made
possible by banks. The convenient form
of payment which the bank check provide
las made the exchange of commodities na
tionwide, introducing into our lives the
many luxuries and conveniences with
which we are all familiar.
Bank credit has aided the manufactur
er in the fabrication of his product, has
assisted the merchant in turning his mer
chandise and has helped the farmer to
carry on until his crops or stock were
ready for market.
Faith in each other and faith in our in
stitutions brought the standard of living
in the United States to the highest point
ever enjoyed by any nation in the world’s
history.
Faith will restore a normal exchange
of merchandise and services. Let’s have
faith.

POLITICAL BAIT
Don't grab political bait until
you have examined it very care
fully: see if there is any string at
tached to it and if if covers a
barlied hook: look at it from all
sides: smell of it: do anything with
it but swallow it. and before yon
do the swallowing act go away to
some quiet place and think it over.
We need some good straight think
ing right n<Uv more- than we need
anything else. Noisy promises won’t
save our country or solve a single
problem.—W. H. Berkey in Cass
opolis Vigilant.
ings and a happy issue out of all
their afflictions.
We ask it for the sake of Him
whom Thou hast sent to bear our
griefs and carry our sorrows, Jesus
Christ, Thy Son, our Lord.

The Plymouth United Savings Bank
MAIN BANK 330 MAIN STREET
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

South Lyon Plans a
Home Coming Gala
Day On August 17th

6Teeth Look Whiter
Feel Cleaner After
Just One Brushing.
Enjoy the benefits of Klen
zo Dental Creme tonight.
Notice how it cleans teeth
until they glisten—how it
keeps glims firm andhealthy. Then notice how it
makes your mouth feel
clean and sweet.
Try it
today!

KLENZO
DENTAL
CREME
large tube

39c
BEYER
Pharmacy
Phone 211

What North Dakota’s New Capitol Will Look Like

Honor Roll Place
Won By Local Girl

Brood long enough and you will
hatch out something.
Excellent grades gave
Miss
Catherine Nichol. Main St.. Plym
Here's to colds and troubles, may
outh. a place on the Honor Roll at most of them he only in your head.
Wooster College for the second
semester of the school year just
The mental energy that you in
closed. Miss Nichol will be a vest in criticism carries no inter
est coupon.
junior at Wooster this fall.
The Honor Roll at Wooster Col
lege is composed of those students
Beautifully Designed
who get no grade less than “B."
For this past semester 18 students
FLOWERS FOR
got all “A" grades while 123 addi
tional students got no grade less
EVERY
OCCASION than “B.”
The all “A" list included six
seniors, four juniors, four sopho
mores and four freshmen. The
group with no grade less than “B.”
and these students had many "A”
srades. included one graduate stud
ent. 43 seniors. 20 juniors. 29
Bonded Member F. T. D. sophomores, and 30 freshmen.
This Honor Roll is compiled at
Phone Store 523
the end of each semester at Wooster
Greenhouse 240M
College under the direction of Prof.
Arthur F. Southwick. college re
gistrar.

APPROPRIATE
FUNERAL

TRIBUTES

Rosebud Flower
Shop

George came up and hit a single j ing to steal third was out. The
The speedy Canton Center team
Sunday took an 8 to 7 victory from scoring Andy. Smith hit a single i winning run was made by Smith in
the Columbus Wilkins team in an scoring Neil and George Youngs eight innning making eight runs.
interesting game. Following is the
Itox score:
Wilkins
AB H O R E
B. Logan, ss ... . 5 13
10
C. Wilkin, lb
.... 5
2 3 2 0
L. Miller, c ..
.... 5
2 3 0 0
W. Theisen. 2b
Twelve million savers in the United States, one in every ten. have
W. Wi-sley. 3b .
their savings in Building and Loan. Not one of them has lost
B. Thiesen
.4 .1 3 0 0
a penny and all have received 5$, or more in dividends.
It. Allen, cf.......... 4 0 3 0 0
P. Thompson, If .
The twelve million savers have nine billion dollars invested in
C. Mineir. p ........
4 13 10
the safest plan that has been devised to invest money. No other
investment plan has stood the test like Building and Loan. The
41 13 27 7 0
secret is. HOMES.
Canton Center
AB II O It E
The old-fashioned security that has gone through all depressions
Petldoff. p .......... . 4 3 2 1 <» I
in the last KHI years, and come out with colors flying—Homes
... 4 13 1 0
Andy Shock, cf
nof Apartment. Houses or sky-scrapers but modest American
Howard Shock, lb .4 1 3 0 0
homes with a small loan paid back a little each month, and each
Neil Travis, rf .
4 0 3 1 0
month more valuable to lwith the home”owner, and the Stand
George Matin, c .
13 10
ard.
Smith. Al. -v
4 3 1
Young. 3b . .
4 0 0
WE INVITE VOIR INVESTMENT.
Harry Matin. 2b
4 13 11
Ben Shock. If
3 1
1 0

EJ ERE Is the architect’s drawing of the new
■* state capitol of North Dakota that is to be
erected in Bismarck. It will cost le6s than $2,000,<XX)
and will be the third state capitol building to be
domelese. The others are in Nebraska and Louisi
ana. North Dakota's fine structure was designed by
Holabird and Root of Chicago associated with
Joseph Bell De Remer and W. F. Burke, architects
of that state. The lofty tower will be visible at a
great distance from Bismarck.

Plans for the big Gala Pay and
Homecoming on August 17 art'
going rapidly forward. This week
committees were appointed as fol
lows :
Parade Committees—Merchants
and Local: Hamlin & Harold;
Children: Mrs. Howard Whipple;
Hural: Clare Bradley.
Baseball—It. J. Smith and J. B.
Comiskey.
Street Sports and Games—Claude
Tapp and Gordon Young.
Advertising and Publicity—J. K.
Arms and H. J. Smith.
Street Decorations— P. I’. Hall.
Glenn Van Atta.
Parking and Traffic—Gordon (
Young (Boy Scoutsl and Claude [
Tapp.
Aviation ami ‘Street Pauct^— j
Arnold Luksche.
I'lower and Garden Display—j
Mrs. It. .1. Smith. Mrs. Wm. Snushall. Mrs. W. Kalmbach.
Speeches. Short Talks and Wel
come—L. E. Lorenzen. I.. W. Lovewell.
Band—I.. W. Stanhro.
Windows of Interest to "Old
Timers"—E. P. Wallace. B. W. Tut
tle.
General Committee--The Board
of Commerce Entertainment- Com
mittee (J. K. Arms. P. P. Hall,
and Glenn Van Atta.I This com
mittee to take eliargt; of the letting "f. onct islotb and privileges
'cred by other LEG NEARLY CUT
ffairs
committees.
OFF IN MOWER
President I.. E. Lorenzen and
Secretary A. Luksche of the Board
A serious accident occurred at
of Commerce are ex-officio mem Camp ohiyesa last Saturday when
bers of all committees.
.lack McCuddin. 12-year-old Detroit
With the experience gained at boy. had his leg almost severed by
last year's successful Gala Pay. a mowing machine.
these committee members intend to
The youth was rushed from the
make August 17 the biggest day in camp, which is maintained by the
Michigan on that date. All of last Detroit Y. M. C. A. to the McGarry
year's attractions and more will be clinic where his leg was dress
here then. And also, on the evening ed. It was found that both hones
of the big day Veterans of For in the right leg were broken and
eign Wars will give away a brand the tendons and several large blood
new. fully equipped 1932 Chevrolet ve.-vels in the leg severed just, above
coach. Tickets may tbe obtained tile ankle. The hoy had been play
from members of Lovewell-IIill post, ing in the grass where men were at
or members of the Board of Com work mowing hay. He became
merce. Proceeds from sale of tick frightened by the horses and in
ets will go to help the Veterans' trying to get. away stumbled and
relief work, and to help pay Board fell.
of Commerce expenses in connec
Several hours later the parents
tion with Gala Pay.—South Lyon of
the
boy
arrived
asking
Herald.
where the camp is located. In the
meantime the youth had been taken
to the Highland Park hospital.—
Fenton Courier.
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2-base hit scoring in Ben: Andy hit j came up with a two-base hit scorCANTON CENTER
a single Scoring Dethloff, How- , lng Smith. They changed pitchers,
TEAM A WINNER ard grounded out. Neil walked.! Harry up to bat while youngs try-

Investing Safely

35 12 24 S
Canton Center
. . 00007001s—Sf
Columbus-Wilkins . . 100000132—7
In (be fifth inning Youngs play
ed our. Harry came up and made a
two-base bit. then Ben came up lie
hit a rwo-jiase hit. scoring in
Harry. Petljloff up hit another*

Andy Gale let down the Colonial Joe Selmml>erg<
with 1|wo hits and I'izarek. cf
Net hem scoreil their first victory Toukovich. rf
of the season by the stmt-out score Hamm, lb
of nine to nothing.
Zidasko. If
Andy Gale tried to equal Earl Gifford. If
Whiteiiill's one-liit petlformaiice of John Schonibergct
a couple of weeks ago. They got l.ntz. ss
their first lilt in the Ififtli inning
and their last One in title eight, both
being two-base hits. Gale struck Coloniall- Mali
out nine, and gave nnle base on Klatt. cf
balls, besides getting two hits and : Wenzel, p
' Weber, ss
scoring two runs himself.
Kuzma. 3b
Hamm and Joe Sehomberger led j l.ukies. 2b
both teams in hitting, when they (E. Latte, c .
•
got three out of four.! The fans Richards, if
were given a couple of thrills when j IS. Lane, lb
I I.... nard. rf
the new hitting first baseman Han
an knockHl out a triple and double
besides getting a single.
Colonial ................... 000000000—<» j
........ 20012301X- 9 |
Tonkovieh's throw • from the Netliem .
unified to Joe Schombgrger cut off Two-base hits, Hanan, Lutz, Lukics
and E. Lane. Three-base hits. Han
a run at the plate, which ended an and Tonk'ovich. Umpires, Schultz
the only scoring chance of the De and Bowman. Scorer, G. E. Tobey.
Come‘out next Sunday at three
troit. team.
---- .
Lutz' error in the ninth inning p. m. and see Hanan and Tonkovich
hit that old apple all over the ball
with two out was the only one field against the strong Liberty A.
made by Netliem, which gave Gale C. of Detroit, who are a strong
IH'rfect support.
semi-pro club.

Standard Savings and Loan
Association

Griswold at Jefferson
Detroit, Michigan
Local Representative
ALICE M. SAFFORD
Phone 209
211 Penniman Alien Bldg.

Mall of Detroit

AS ABLVDAM AS

p

To Actual Cost Figures!

Three Beautiful Suites
GENUINE WICKER

Two SIX-PIECE

u

s

“OLD
/
FAITHFUL”'

T
B
E

AND FOR ONLY
TWO CENTS* A DAY

Each having
CHAIR
TABLE
SETTEE
ROCKER
TWO PILLOWS.

One FOUR-PIECE
Having
CHAIR
TABLE
SETTEE
ROCKER.

Ideal for

Someone must have them.
Inquire the price.

Living Room

You will be pleasantly surprised.
Reach for a hot water faucet any minute,
any hour of the day and have hot water—
a basin full for shaving or a tub full for
bathing. It’s as simple as that with a

The chief reason for buying coal
now is the low price. Aside from
the economy angle, there is satis
faction in knowing that when cold
winds blow (and they’re not far away) you will be prepared.
No
use exposing your loved ones to
colds—possibly worse. Give us
an inkling of how much and what
kind of coal you want and we’ll
give you delivery service both
prompt and clean.

Plymouth Lumber&CoaiCo.
PHONE 102

REX “MODEL G”
Automatic
Storage Water Heater
in your home. You can’t begin to realize how

S
0
L
D

Den or Porch

Do it today—
these may be the pieces
you’ve been looking for

Schrader Bros.

wonderful and dependable a Rex is until

FURNITURE STORE

you have actually seen it working in your

PHONE 51

home.
This thrifty water heater runs itself—costs
only two cents a day—the new models
As Low As

Installed

PHONE US TODAY FOR THE FACTS.

See them in
Our
Window

MICHIGAN FEDERATED UTILITIES
“Your Gas Company”
•FOR THE AVERAGE FAMILY OF FOUR, THE COST OF ALWAYS
AVAILABLE HOT WATER IS TWO CENTS PER PERSON A DAY

A LIMITED NUMBER
ONLY

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Want Ads
FOR SALE
FOR SALE—A modern 7 room
house, bath and bedroom down
stairs, 3 bed rooms up stairs
at 966 Church
street.
In
quire at 322 Elm Place, East
Lansing, Mich.
25tfe

FOR RENT—Famished apartment,
ht 188 Main street, corner of >
Union. Phone 372.______ 32tfc j
FOR RENT—Beautiful furnished !
3 room apartment with private,
bath, only $6.50. Also 2 room 1
for $5.00. 555 Starkweather,;
Phone 479W._____________82tfc ,
FOR RENT—Several
desirable
houses; good locations and rea
sonable rent. Alice M. Safford,
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg., phone
209.
tf
F<»R RENT—1 rooms and bath,
garage. Inquire 1730 Ball St.
37tfc

FOR SALE—One of most attractive
homes in Northville vicinity lo
cated on hill overlooking near
ly all of Wayne county. Anxious
to sell immediately. Inquire E.
R. Eaton. Mail office.
3tp FOR RENT—A modern five-room
bungalow. Dr. J. H. Kimble.
FOR SALE—I have a 53 foot
36tlpd
frontage on South Main street
in Northville less than 200 feet FOR RENT—House in Plymouth.
Inquire of Arthur Huston. Can
from main corner of town that I
ton Center road.
36tlp
will sell at a cash price so
low it will amaze you. There i-j
WANTED
a building on lot that with lit-,
tie repair can be made suitable; WANTED — Painting inside or
for garage, repair shop, cream- j
out: better work for less money.
ery. antique furniture store or Ca'I phone 204 for estimate.
service station. See E. R. Eaton)
at Plymouth .Mail office.
[ WANTED—Let .-he Bailey girls
r.'ike i-iro of roar children.
FOR SALE—Sixty n-T<> farm, one
Eh-.no 52‘>J. or apply 546 Roe
ami a half mill'* from North-1
Sr.
46tf5p
ville. will take free and clear •
modern home us down payment WANTED s7.-,.i.imi first mortgage
or small cash payment. 1'. B.
'•tan on bungalow and property
'
Bunn. Northville. ______.'tOtlpd
3 blocks from business section.
FOR SALE—Oak planks. 12 and 14
Good investment. Apply box W..
A. Plymouth Mail.
4
feet long, at your own price.
Also 56 12-ineh creeks at 25c
WANTED—Hou-ekeepjer
position
each, Gas ami oil drums. All
........ for a home. Writ.. Box 25.
new material. 7506 Anthony.
ear.. Of Plymouth Mail. 36rlpd
blocks w<
Dearborn.
Schaeffer r>>; il ar Warren
1'nl‘ND—License pln’e.
Owner
v have same bv idetitifie-ition
ami paying for this ad. 36t1e
FOR
SALE -Barley.- !«><• « wt.
Howard Last, on County line, WANTED—Lady wishes position at
north of Territorial road. 36rlpd
housework, more for a home
than salary. Write box Hi. care,
FOR SALE—1 Stndebaker Com
of
Plymouth Mail.
* 3Ctlpd
mander in good condition. Will
sell at bargain. 5(»7 Adams St..
BUSINESS I .OCAS i
Plymouth.__ ____
36; lp
Orders taken for home made j
FOR SAI.E- Httekle berries. 2
miles west oil Base Line and cookies, fried cakes, cakes and,
one-half mile north. Mrs. Wil pies. Baking on Wednesdays ami 1
Saturdays. Phone 562J. Will deliver.
liam Za.vti. Northville.
_____________ 360 pd Mrs. Effie Howe. 576 N. Haney St.

FOR RENT
HEMSTITCHING
FOR RENT—7 room houise with
DRESSMAKING
bath and garage at 104 Main
TAILORING
St. Call at 375 S. Main St.
36t2pd Clarissa Chase, 350 S. Harvey St.
Plymouth, Mich., Phone KruVTTT
18tfc
FOR RENT—Modern 6 rooms and
bath, newly decorated, new oak
ICE CREAM SOCIAL
floors, good furnace, gas stove,
The L. A. S. of St. Paul's Luther
nice large yard. -all kinds of
fruit. ‘garage. $25 per month. an Church of Livonia Center will
See B. II. Gilbert, next door, 959 hold an Ice Cream Social with
Penniman Ave.
36tfc fishing pond for children on Wed
nesday evening. July 27th at
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping Chas. Smith's on the Five Mile road.
rooms, furnished or unfurnished Everybody welcome,
S6tlpd
at 520 Holbicok. Inquire at
CARD OF THANKS
Bine Bird Res4.mr.-jnt.
JGtlpd
We wish to thank our many
TO SHARE — Rosedale Gardens friends who were so very kind to
modern home; garage, lights, us in our recent bereavement.
gas. heat. 100 yds. from bus
Raymond Smith.
stop. References required $9 a
Donald Smith.
week. Inquire 11419 Arden Ave.,
Mrs. J. B. Smith.
afternoon or evening.
SGtlpd
Sisters and brothers.
36tlc
FOR RENT—No. 576. 2 family
house on W. Ann Arbor St.,
Plymouth. All modern. 6 rooms
and bath with garage. See Mrs.
McLeod. 578 W. Ann Arbor St.,
Phone Milford Baker, owner,
Northville 193.
30tfc

A beautiful home leads you to i
select pretty wallpaper from our i
books and you’ll not be disappoint
ed either in style or workmanship.
Experienced in house painting and
decorating. Call F. R. Spnrr, 475
Jener Place.
tfc

GREATER SURER POULTRY PROFITS
WITH

ARCADY LIVER MEAL
(VACUUM-PROCESSED)
----------- XTso
FORTIFIED
kARCADY
COD LIVER OIL
.BESBET
U.AYINGMASH

DRIED BUTTERMILK
FISH MEAL
ALFALFA MEAL
AND TEN OTHER
HIGH QUALITY
INGREDIENTS
PROPERLY BALANCED
IN VITAMINS
PROTEINS
AND MIN ERALS
THOROUGHLY
BLENDED

HEALTHIER FLOCKS
GREATER SUSTAINED EGG PRODUCTION
BUILDS EGGS OF EXCEPTION S JYG(K)I)
QUALITY-REMARKABLE FLAVORSTRONG SHELLTEXTURE-PREMIUM
QUALITY AN D UN IFORMITY---------v4SKFORFREE FOLDER. TELLING THE STORY
OF LIVER MEAL (VACUUM-PROCESSED)

All Our Mashes Contain
LIVER MEAL
Wonder Growing Mash, per 100 lbs.

S2.25

Arcady Besbet Growing Mash, per 100 lbs 1.80
Wonder Laying Mash, per 100 lbs.
Arcady Besbet Laying Mash, per 100 lbs

1.95
1.75

Wonder Scratch Feed, per 100 lbs.

1.50

Arcady Scratch Feed, per 100 lbs

1.40

Special Scratch, per 100 lbs..... $1.15

Eckles Coal & Supply Co.
Phone 107

The Livonia Lutheran ,¥• P. S.
will hold their July meeting at the
home of Harley Wolfram on Tues
day evening, July 26th.
36tlp

Big Double Circus
\ IPAPA KIMCWS—1
Has Vast Program
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LOCAL NEWS

Mr. mid Mrs. Mark Chaffee spent
last week in the Upper Peninsula.
The colossus of all amusements. 1
Edward Green is visiting
Ringling Bros, and Barnum & !
.ttives at Toledo, < lihio for
Bailey Circus Is definitely sched
weeks.
uled to exhibit In Detroit. July 24-!
25-26.
s. J. Barnard spent tjip week
The No. 1 advertising car, the
end with Mrs. Ella Downing in
first of three in advance of The
Pontiac.
Greatest Show on Earth, is now in ‘
Mrs. Gus Gates and sous Avery
this vicinity. Billposters, bannerBaby Chicks—Quality Tested
The Smallest Roll Film Camera
ami Elwood, visited her sister flt
Barred, Bf, Wt. Rocks: White men. lithographers, radio men and
.Marine City over the week-eml.
Leghorns;
Reds;
Wyandot tea press agents tye heralding the great
Ever Made For Its Picture Size
event,
and
soon
everyone
will
be
Mrs.
ErncHt
Wilson
and
daughter
from carefully selected accredited
planning for a gala visit to the
Ernestine, left Tuesday fotva week's
DRESSMAKING
i world's largest "big top." the center
visit with relatives at Deckerville.
Relining
Altering : of the biggest canvas city ever asAlliert Koenig of Swanville.
unbled to thrill, entertain and
Mrs. Kisabeth, 399 Ann St.
Minnesota, is the guest of his
Kodak Six-16 is the smallest camera
lltfc amuse a great ami discriminating
cousin. Andrew Ellenbush.
populace.
Traveling on four train.. of
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Felton and
Rugs Cleaned and Sited
ever made for 2 1-2x4 1-4 roll film. It
“Pop, what is an elephant?”
double-length
uteel
railroad
cars,
sons have Iteeti enjoying an eastern
All Work Guaranteed
“Only large animal that enjoys motor trip the past two weeks.
the giant of sui»er-cireuses will
Wood Rug Cleaning Service
is more compact, more efficient, simpler
washing
behind
the
ears."
bring
1600
people.
1009
menagerie
Plymouth. Mich.
Phone 56-W
I- I. Tefft made a business trip
I ij).
Bell Syndb ale.)—WNU Service.
■ animals. 50 elephants. TOO horse.
!•••
lmliauji)M)lis.
Indiana
the
larter
to use than any previous model. The
Hemstitching and Picoting
; and a herd of the largest ami tai'.par: of Inst week.
Nice line of new house dresses, . est giraffes ever exhibited.
wonderful values; fancy pillow
film spools are smaller, too—all metal,
Pre-eminent features are many.
•r; Hubert spent rile week-'
KITTY RlcKAY
cases. Mrs. Albert Drews. 309 A tribe of monster-moll tilt'd I bangi
the guest of Edwin Schrader'
Blunk ave.
tfc Savages from the junglus ot'.epialid Luke.
carrying eight expdsures instead of six.
Cy r.'ina Wilcox Putnam
oreeders. Free literature on care torial Africa are presented this
Id;t Nowlaml is visiting re
and management of baby ehicks. season by popular demand.
But to appreciate fully the many fine
nt
.New
Boston
for
r
three
CCSTOM. HATCHING 2«4 cents
The Flying Corib-nas. featuring
per egg. Ypsi-Field Hatchery. East Alfredo, the world's only triple
points of this new camera you must see
Winnifred Smith has been ! l
.Michigan Ave., Ypsilanti.
mid-air soniersaulter to a hand-r<>•si of Miss Margaret Cook in 1 £
15tfc liaud catch; the Coucellos and
it for yourself. We have a complete
I-.von the past week,
Harolds.
sensational aerialists:
Permanents
Miss Tamara. Europe's greatest
ami Mis. Clifford Bryan and '
selection here at the store. You pay no
Permanents $3.00 and up for all ein-iis star; Lnieita Leers, supreme
of Plymouth Road visited ■
textures of hair. Ringlet ends. If aerial gymnast: The Wallelldae. de
bites and family on the No
tax;
Eastman pays it.
your eye lashes and eyebrows fying death in astounding feats mi
Sunday evening.
are light, have them dyed. Wet a steel wire in the peak of the big
Mr. jimi Mrs. Ivan Cash left : E
finger waves. 25-.
Steinhursf lop: A1 Powell, flying aerial con
Wednesday for a ten days visit 'r
Beauty Shoppe, phone D. 27tfc tortionist : The
Rubio
Sister..
with their parents at Pennville. In-,
Yaeopis. Dativills ami Iltigoiiy
diana.
1
e never yet heard that
Sixters, amazing acrobats: Tim
| -Mr. and Mrs. Orr Passage visitmild drown « trouble.
llieffenaeh Troupe, heading
——--------i new five-eont incur congress of bat
| ed their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- j
Donor become a grouch; no nm.'i 'back stars; Maximo, beloved >-m
liam Bailey, in Detroit a part of,
esi rves a HM» per cent apprei-iatimi. edian of the slack wire—these a
I this week and while then.' enjoy
-------------------but a few of the stellar at trai l im
ed a trip to Lapeer.
Tips
fountain pens ar- made
There an- stM) performers and 1
i Mr. ami Mrs. Charles <>. Ball
•smiridium.
Phone 124
internationally celebrated and
“Where Quality Counts”
j ami Son. Charles. Jr., are enjoying
loved downs. The Ringling Br...
la vaiaiioii visiting the Robert
An automobile steers
and Barnum & Bailey horse fai;
| Shaw's at Black Luke ami Mr.,
GO than 20 miles an Inn
has become a feature amazing in rj Ball's mother at Colonia. •
The girl friend says she Just
- appeal throughout the North Ameri
Mr. and Mrs. WilUhm Wood were
knows her dentist would make a |
There Is enough salr in rtie . ..... .
j guests of his mother at Beams ville.
to make a continent 14’s rimes a<
----------good soldjer—he's always drilling.
(S). 1932. Belt Syndicate. |-W.\T Servlc-. I 'Hit.nio the latter part of last week
large as Europe.
'
The Phillippim
I am) tin1 tore part of tins.
iristian country in the Far Ea.r.
J
Miss June Young of South Lyon'
Be sure that your characteri is the guest of her uncle and aunt, i
foundations are firm: itirplan-i
• Mr. and Mrs. Kred Kaiser ou PenWant “Ad” For Results
To all my old and prospective customers I wish
cannot rise from quicksand.
1 niinan avenue for two weeks.
to announce that I am back in my shop ready
1 Mis« Janette McLeod visited at
to serve you in your beauty wants. Your pa
the home of her sister. Mrs. Spencer
Heeney, at Farmington over the
tronage is solicited and will be appreciated.
week-end.
|
Shampoo and F. W. . Shampoo, F. W. & H.C.
Mr. and Mrs. .Tustin Gale and)
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barnes of Dear-1
born were supper guests Sunday
evening of Mr. and Mrs. William •
Rengert at. their home in Robinson :
Short Bob—Long Hair, Slightly Higher
subdivision.
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Shawley and ;
iwo children of New York City and
Mrs. H. C. Smith and son of De
PLUNGER THE FISHHAWK one. And he is like all good fish
With every Permanent Wave you get a person
troit. are visitors at the home of
ermen in another thing, the posses
CATCHES A PRIZE
ality Hair Cut and Finger Wave.
their father. E. S. Roe on Main
sion of patience.
street.
On ‘This particular morning Plun
All Work Done by Mr. Housley personally.
ILLY MINK and Little Joe Ot ger was having no luck at all. Per
Miss Thelma Long of Adrian.
ter do most of their fishing in haps It was because he wasn't as
Miss June Wagouschutz, • Russell
Work of distinction and guaranteed
the Laughing Brook or the Smiling patient as usual. The truth is he
Partridge and George Ruttan have
“Mary had a little lamb,” says
Pool and are content with rather was rattier Impatient. He wanted impecunious Imogene, “but one day been spending this week at the
home of the latter's parents near
small fish, so long as there are a fish, a big fish, not for himself, it followed her to Wall Street."
plenty of them. Buster Bear is an but for Mrs. Plunger. Why didn't (©. 1932. Bell Syndicate.)—WNU Service. Gaylord.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sutherland
other fisherman who does all his he leave It to Mrs. Plunger to
Put a man under the X-ray announce the arrival of a son. Don
fishing In the Laughing Brook. catch her own breakfast? I'll tell
Phone 494
840 Penniman Avenue
This is because Buster does not you why. It was because Mrs. machine if you would find out what ald McKay, at Highland Park hos
pital on Sunday. July 17.
want to leave the Green Forest. Plunger was very busy with house is in him.
His cousin. Bobby Coon. Is also hold duties. There were three eggs
quite content with what he can Id that nest over in the Green For
catch In the Laughing Brook. est, and Mrs. Plunger was sitting
Longlegs the Heron often fishes on them to keep them warm, so
along the edge of the Big River, that by and by they would hatch
hot he. too, is content with mln- into three little Plungers. So Plun
nowg and pollywwgs.
ger wanted a particularly nice fish
But It is not so with Plunger the to take to her to show her how
Fish Hawk.
No. Indeed.
He mnch he thought of her.
wastes no time on the little fish of
Bnt It seemed as if all the par
the Laughing Brook or the Smiling ticularly nice fish were staying at
Pool. Once In a while he fishes in the bottom of the Big River tha?
the Smiling Pool when his keen morning. Several times he saw
eves discover a fish there which is splendid fat fish almost near
worth catching, but most of his enough to the top. but not quite.
fishjng is done In the Big River. Twice he shot down, only to spread
Every day he and Mrs. Plunger fly his wings Just before he reached
over to the Big River. One goes the water and then flap back up In
up the Big River and one goes the air. Both times he had seen
down. To their broad wings miles Just in time that the fish were too
are nothing, and so. high in the air deep in the water am! he would
'.bore the shining water, they swing simply scare them and get a bath
for nothing. Once be had discov
ered a fish taking a sun bath close
to the surface, but even as he had
steadied himself for the long, swift
plunge the fish had dived. Perhaps
It had been frightened by the
shadow of Plunger.
He was just about ready to
think that he and Mrs. Plunger
would have no breakfast that day
when he saw deep down in the
water the biggest, fattest fish he
had yet seen. It was lazily swim
ming or at times remaining quite
still.
"That fellow will hear watching,"
muttered Plunger. "lie hnsnlt any
thing in particular to do. and per
haps he will come up for 'a sun
bath. My. but he would taste
good! I think I'll wait a hit."
Round and Round and Round
So Plunger waited anud watched.
Swung Plunger, Never Once Tak
His way of waiting was to swing
ing His Eyes From That Fish
In little circles round and round
Down Below.
right over the spot where the fish
back and forth from shore to was. only, of course, h£ was high
shore for long distances, their won in the still, clear air. Round and
round and round swung Plunger,
derful eyes fixed on the water.
never once taking his eyes from
Now. It is a fact which perhaps 1 that fish down below. Several rimes
you do not know that from high in he was tempted to give up nnd try
the air, looking straight down Into his luck elsewhere, hut he didn't.
the water, you can see much far Finally patience won. ns patience
ther below the surface than you almost always will. Slowly the big
can when close to the water. So ! fish came nearer and nearer to the
the keen eyes of Plunger can look surface. At last he was only a few
right down Into the Big River and Inches below.
Plunger steadied
see the fish swimming there. When i himself for an instant to make sure
he sees one near enough to the top that his aim was good. Then he
he closes his wings and drops like closed his wings and shot down like
a shot, with his great claws spread an arrow. There was a great
ready to seize the fish. But he does splash as he struck the>-water and
not always succeed. Oh. my, no! disappeared. A few seconds later
Did you ever know a fisherman j he burst out in a shower .of spray
who always succeeds? I never did. ! and flapped heavily up. Clutched
Plunger is just like ail fishermen, ' in his great claws was the big fish,
missing his fish quite as often and struggling helplessly.
perhaps oftener than he catches « 19U. by T. W. Buriw.)-wxjf Servlc.

Bonus Expedition Forces papers
•' cents, subscriptions taken. Delbert
Cummings.-phone 361J. . 36tlpiJ
In order to close out ni.v entire
took of summer bn's I have priced
then at 25c,
and $1.00.
Mrs-. C.
O. Di'kerson. 122 N
Harve. St.
SCtlpd

Kodak Six-16

Dodge Drug Co.

NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE

Little Stories is
Ar Bedfim

50c

75c

by 'ThornfonW

Burgess

Permanent Wave..............$3.00 up

B

HOUSLEY BEAUTY SHOP
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Society Affairs

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Howard Gludman is ill in ■
the University hospital, Ann Arbor.

Clarkston Bank Is

FORMER RESIDENT
TAKEN BY DEATH
Mrs. Orrie Chaffee and daughter. ■
Miss Margaret Miller is improv
Helen, of Canton. Ohio, and Miss |
W
-Mrs. Cecelia Ann Joslin died
ing
lier
house
on
Penniman
avenue
Silas Sly ami two (laughters,
Miss Virginia Giles will enterJosephine Griffith of Wayne were ■
j Jane 22 at her home in Alanson,
Mrs. Clyde Smith and Miss Dorothy tain three tables at bridge this with a new eoat of paint.
guests of Mrs. L. B. Warner Tues- j After beating an area two miles , She was born in 1S48 at Valparaiso,
Sly, S. L. Beuuett, Mrs. Maud Ben- afternoon at her home on Blunk
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Pitcher day and called on other friends in: *l»are adjacant to Baldwin Road I Jad- Her parents were Judge and
nett and three daughters. Mrs. avenue in honor of Mrs. F. Holden are enjoying a few weeks trip to town.
' five miles north of Pontiac Sunday.! '*rs- Jesse Johnson.
George Burr, Mix. John Paul Mor- of Chicago, who is the guest of her Yellowstone Park, Wyoming.
1,1 1872 she married Frank M.
row and Mrs. John Harmon, of mother. Mrs. Charles Carmichael.
Mr. aud Mrs. James Honey and more than 100 officers abandoned
Plymouth were among the fifty re• • • •
William Petz aud family have son. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cash. Mr. their search for three men who rob-1 J°sdn at Watervliet, Mich., where
altives who were luncheon guests ' Mr. and Mrs. Edson O. Huston moved from Anu street to the Bur and Mrs. II. H. Behler and child iied the Clarkston State Bank Sat- sht* ?'as teaching school. They went
't0 Nashville, Tenn.. but soon came
of Miss Cornelia Copeland of-Dex- and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Huston of rows house on Blunk uvenue.
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Don Light urday night.
were established about' back to Detroit aud later changed
ter and her brother, Senator Royal Birmingham attended a bridgefoot and children spent the week thePatrols
area Saturday night after Dep- i tbeir residence to Indiana,
Miss Dorothy Cummins, who had end at Island Lake.
S. Copeland aud Mrs. Copeland of supper Monday at the home of Mr.
I been the guest of Miss Helen Caruty Ed Seeterlin of Clarkston I In 1880 the family tame to Alan-,
New York at the Methodist church and Mrs. Ernest Fay in Pontiac.
ruthers
week, returned
at that time there were I
Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin Crumble chased the robbers five miles and:SOn
in Dexter on Friday. July 13. The
• .. ;
Ii her
homethein pust
Coldwater
Thursday,to
were guests Saturday and Sunday compelled them to abandon their ')nlv «,few houses built In the
reunion was given in honor of the
Ihe members of the Junior'
Film iXllen’alndI Mb* Ur- <>ar in a swamp. After locating the ,
twenty-fourth wedding anniversary bridge club had a most enjoyable
Mr. aud Mrs. Martin Ambrose of sGlaMiss
Carev at the r cottage aT Lev- <!,r
notifIed the sheriffs office , T ie
wer?* ona tl‘»* »«'of the senator and his wife and picnii party at Riverside Park Detroit were guests Sunday of Mr.
ingnm m. the shores of Uk<?
Uke .le|„ny
and 'v,thin
tw° ofh°urs
*ateCounty.
Police ,,e,,fs ”f Plymouth
and the analso to greet Royal S. Copeland. Jr.. Thursday evening,
Hnmn
sh»rins
Oakland
< b"‘l™">”
and
Mrs.
Stephen
Horvath
and bin charming fiancee. Miss Vir
Brush streei
, Flint deputies and all available sad sho<k tn her n,anv fiends.
ginia Duryea of New York. Fol
The young ladies of the Luther
Mr. and Mrs. Orley! Wilson and ' Pontiac police officers had thrown
;
' '
'
'
lowing the luncheon aud a few an church greatly enjoyed a pot
Mrs. John G. Tefft of Saginaw
short talks the company was in luck supper at Riverside Park is expected today for a week's visit Mr. and Mrs. Harold 'iSperlich and j a circle around the swamp. Watch their monthly meeting at Riverside
of Detroit and Mr. and was maintained Throughout the Park. Thursday afternoon.
vited to the home of Roscoe Cope Wednesday evening.
with her son, JL. I. Tefft, aud I -•hildren
jj’
I>. C.
.. «...—
i. Plymouth -*
• and the search starred at davWilson of
night
Miss Luetrla West and friend
land. ninety-four year old father of
family on Pennimuu uvenue.
Sunda-V of Mr- "nd Mrs- ,"'Pakspent the week-end at the lake
Dr. Copeland, where a delightful
Tile Junior bridge club enjoyed
• -her uncle Joe West,
The three men -held up the bank "'irh
Ladies of the Maccabees are re Hoyd Wilson at their home
hour of reminiscences and renewal the second of their summer picnics
Sinqisou street.
about. 7:30 o'clock Saturday eve-' Miss Neva Butcher of Homer
of friendships were enjoyed.
at Riverside Park Thursday eve quested not to forget the picnic at
uing
and
here
herded
seven
customhas
spending a few days at
Riverside
Park
this
afternoon
and
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gorkins
evening.
A very delightful affair thiand three sons. Eugene. Billy and ers and four hank employees into fhe Wm. West Home.
the
cashier's
office.
They
escaped
NEWBl
RG
SCENE
OF
PRETTY
week was the bridge and "miscel
An attractive Souvenir or welcome gift to
Miss Grace Brooks of Deurborn George of Deckerville have been
laneous" shower given Tiiuixday WEDDING WEDNESDAY NIGHT visited at the home of her uncle guests for a week of her sister, with about 54.000.
I’assersby who saw the custom
friends in other cities.
evening in honor of Miss Ruth Sorb,
Dr. Claire C. Holt
and aunt, Dr. aud Mrs. II. A. Ma Mrs. William Michael and family
A wedding of interest to many son on North Territorial Road part and Mrs. Corkins' brother, Law ers and officials standing with
a bride-elect of this month, by Mrs.
arms upraised notifies! merchants
EYESEXfiM NEO - GLASSES MADE
rence.
Floyil Burgett at her apartment on Plymouth and Newburg friends of this week.
and as the bandits fled east of the
PRICES REASONABLE
Starkweather avenue. Following was that of Miss Hazel Lomas,
Mix. William Lantz. Mrs. Hen village. Frank Leonard, garage
several games of bridge aud the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Now Located at
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schroeder
Suite isze David Stoll huildii,,,
presentation of the many lovely I.omas of Newburg to Willard E. and sou. John, aud Mr. and Mrs. rietta Willey and Herbert Lantz n’:in- fired at the ear. A bullet hole
GRiSWCLO
AT STATE
remembrances of the guests to the Lockwood of South Lyon on Well Herbert Merldlth of Flat Rock have returned to their home in 'Vas f"l,,,d in the automobile but nol
ed nesday evening at the Newburg were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. Gambridge. Maryland) following a rraf,,‘ of blood which would indl-|
bride-to-be. Mrs. Burgett
Phf™CAMLL‘c60Q0
two
week's
visit
with
the
former's
fhe
robbers
had
been
injured.
dainty and delicious refreshments, ball.
and Mrs. J. Girdwood at Owosso.
:on-in-law and daughter. Mr. and T1"'
had been stolen earlier in
Those attending were Miss Flo - At seven < clock to the strains of
the day from Pontiac.
Charles Burns, branch manager )Ir: Alex Vateek.
renee Schmidt. Mix. Winfield S. ' Mendelssohn
•tiding inarch pla.vSeeterlin took up the chase but
Baughn. Miss Evelyn ami Miss ed by Mi Irene Zielasko, the bride °f ihe Holland furnace at Monroe,
William Towle and
Edward lie did not find the abandoned ear
Esther Atdi. Miss Margaret and I’Htereil on rile arm of her father. was a diuuer guest Tuesday eve Smith and
Clyde. returned until several minutes after the robMiss Elnora Sacketr. Mlxs .Tune R'-v. I.ucia M. Stroh of Salem per- ning of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Shoniz
Sunday from a short I fishing trip her had fled from it and was un-.
tile pres- "n South Main street.
W;ieeii<ehiitz. Miss Mildred Tnwli forming the ceremony
near Ludington and Pentwater, abb to tell in which direction the
went.’ guests.
Miss Evelyn Stanihle. Miss Janetre eill’l
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wood were They boasted of two fish dinners mei
The bride was very attractive in
Mqi.eoil. Mi*. Bernette Kilgore.
bur their wives found them still
Miss Edna Prin-tor, Mrs. Clyde Ma- a white crepe gown of ankle length entertained at dinner Sunday at hungry mi their return home.
tevia. Miss Vaughn Campbell. Mrs. ami tulle ve.il. carrying a bouquet the lionic of her sister aud hus
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Gar Evan-. Mr., James
Mrs. of white lilies. The bridesmaid. band. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scott in
Cora M. Pennell. Pastor
Mr. and Mrs Archie McClellan
Detroit.
Morning worship. H»:3n
lin k.
Dora ’ l(urh<-rford. Miss
Doris Mrs. Melvin Clement, sister of the
.and daughter. 'alherilie of pun
Sterbbing and Miss Doris Cole. Hide, wore a gown of blue crepe
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hunter uud Huron visited ; I the home of Fred ,
Miss Sot h's marriage t»» Needham mil carried yellow roses. The groom son, Donald anil Mr. and Mrs. WagellselllltZ I; st Friday. Mr. MeBible Si-hpol. 11:45
Hugh
attended by bis brother-in-law. Fred Wagenscliutz and sou. Harold, 'lellail 1s the I liring! president
Lockwood will take plan* on Satur
ii pi.
Melvin '
day. July 23.
lent.
.ver meeting. WcdncMlay evespent Monday evening at Monroe. the Michigan Firemen. .Xnsociation.
Following the ceremony, a deli7:3il o'clock.
The convention just ellised in Mon
M*'s Evelyn Towle of Red roe on Thursday.
• Vacation Bi' le School is
Miss Barbara Bake entertained ions luneli was served and at a
essing very
satisfactorily.
at a lovely bridge-tea last Thurs ite hour the happy couple left for Wing. Jinuesiita has been a guwt
Mr. and Mrs. Williilm Wernett The children seem to enjoy every
week s motor trip through north-, "f Dr. uni Mrs. Paul Bassow ,-it
day afternoon at her home on
! their residence on 205 Irving enjoyed a picnic at Belle Isle Wed- ; minute of it. and are making good
Burroughs avenue in honor of Mrs. rn Michigan
aud Mrs. Lockwood will nreet.
iiesdav with iier parents. Mr. and »s'’ "f the advantages it affords.
David M. Nichol. a recent bride.
Mrs. Herman Fritz. Mr. and Mrs. Gu Sunday the children plan to
or tlie present
Those invited to this delightful af make rheii
Here are the
Mrs. c. II. Buzzard aud daugh Charles Schon. Mr. anti Mrs. Rich- demonstrate some of the things
fair to meet Mrs. Nichol.................
were Miss with rhe I iride's
-- in New
Greatest Coffee
Catherine Nichol. Mins Wiunifred l,ur~. Mr. Ixockwimd is engaged in ters. Margaret and Doris, are ard Fritz and Mrs. Helen L. Wev-, they are learning. Tlie vacation
Draper. Miss Elizabeth Burrows. fbe greenhouse business. The many spending a few weeks with her nett. William Frederick Wernett re- school will continue another week.,
Values in the World
Miss Barbara Horton. Miss Mar- friends of the. bride and groom e: parents at Princess Aunc, Mary turned liinne that evening with ids The school is free, and materials
Today Hot or Iced
land.
parents following a ten day's visit • are furnished.
garer Dunning. Miss Virginia Giles.
hearty congratulations.
with
his
grandmother.
Mrs.
Helen
:
-------------------One
of them it sure
Miss Ruth Allison. Miss Evelyn
Mr. and Mi
Guy Iiorabacher L. Wernett in Detroit.
Schrader. Miss Julia Wilcox. Mrs.
To suit your taste
and daughter. Evelyn, returned
Murray G. D'Neil. Mrs. Kenneth
Tuesday evening from Hess Lake
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Austin
M. Lloyd. Mrs. Basil Carney. Mrs.
_ nioth
____
Mr. and Mr» Lewis Thomas of
near Fremont where they hud been "’hippie entertained several
Edward Dobbs. Mrs. N. F. Mc
spending a few da.
and their babies at a ' Baby'' i Highland Park spent Thursday
Kinney of Northville and Mrs.
party in her beautiful “iftht with Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose:
Mr. and Mrs. James Gates enter Garden
FRENCH PASTRIES
John S. Michener of Ann Arbor.
grounds at her home on Penniman 1 Dunstan.
j
tained Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stevens avenue. The guests included Mrs., Misa Phyllis Wilkie underwent a j
Mr and Mrs. 1. Huebler of' *T*HE beautiful small cakes and and son. Warren, Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Gallagher, (Dorothy Dibble) j tonsil operation Friday morning,
Eloise.' formerly of Murfreesboro. 1 pastries which are so attractive- Will Blunk and Mr. and Mrs. Ross and (laughter of Vero Beach. Floand Mrs- William Hauk. I
over the week-end at Wol rida. Mrs. P. L. Shawley. (Ernestine 1{a-MrTennessee, announce the marriage | iy decorated and we find so expen- <»ates
VigoroM* and Winey
v -"errical and Gladys Oliver ,
of their neiee. Bertha Mae Spry, to ' 8jve when we come to purchase, verine Lake.
Roe) and two children of New York ! slM*ut Saturday evening at Walled 1
Levi Eugene Wiseley. youngest son , may
prepared nt home with little
Merritt and Leland Rorabacher,; City. Mrs. II. C. Smith [(Merle Roe) I L,lkeof Mr. and Mrs. L- A. Willey of I work
Hauk Reunion
Ix’o Bowers, Norwood and Wendell and son
I^troit. Mrs. Maxwell
SPECIAL . . .
The second annual Hauk Reunion
Canton. The marriage t0°k I
| There are several kinds of founda- IHckinson of Northville left Thurs-1 Moon “nd son- Mrs- David Zink
Coffee Recipes ....
Saturday.
nt
tlons. the puff paste, chow paste day evening on a three week's (Jpanette Whipple) and daughter was held at the home of Mr. and
Yoon for the asking at
?rom”'p?ymouU. Hteh SchMl
tLe.k'".d u5ed Kben
motor trip through northern Mich-1 :,nd Mrs- Harold Jolllffe and son Mrs. Ed Hauk, Canton Center,
any A8P store.
July 17th.
igan and the Upper Peninsula.
' of Plymouth.
1925. Both young people are em cream puffs), then the cake founda
About fifty relatives and visitors
ployees of Wayne County
at tion and short bread pastry.
Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Tefft and i Hogrets for the past! seldom keep were in attendance. A potluck din
Eloise. Best wishes are extended
daughter. Marion, motored to To- n wnman from accept!ing the pres- ner was served at noon, after
to this young couple.
which visiting and a short busi
Almond Slices.
J ledo, Ohio Saturday,
where
they 1 etit.
ness meeting was in order.
Spread the entire sheet of cake visited their son and wife, Mr. and
Dwight Kenyon Miller/wa^ the
Teeth and tonsils aie tilings you
Mrs. Walter Westfall delightful- with a tart jelly or Jam to a paste, i Mrs- Robert Tefft. who returned
entertained eight guests Monday | then cut it into strips three to four I honie with them and spent Sunday 1 losp! fo convince a doc) or that they new “ember added to the family,
Mrs. Charles Hough was named
afternoon
emoon at bridge at her cottage Inches
inches long
lone and
nno and
„nj one-half
««« x.i- >n Plymouth.
aren't causing the tro| able.
and one
at Walled Ijike. Following bridge Inches wide. Spread the sides with
president, and Mrs. Jennie Houk.
. d,,,
______ I secretary,
program
committee,
Mrs. i
the hostess served a most delicious
Mix. Hurry Mack was called to
mZZelv’bZL ellmKSSe
£HKnst Hauksports'
Mlss Erneat’
each with
heavy n>erluncheon. The guests were Mrs. O. | Jelly. Top wu
w.u. aa neavy
mer- . 1)pltn Oh,o ,ast week Wednesday
"
7 b' ’
a R fne Hough and Harold Dunbar.
Ingue
made
with
two
egg
whiles,
...
,
"
\
It was voted to hold the next
F. Beyer. Mrs. Harold Brlsbo’s.
u«le- Mr
meeting at the home of Mr. and,
Mrs. Christine Van Popilelan. | eight tablespoonfuls of sugar and , '' f e r °1'
Mankind has had many saviors, Mix. Charles Hough 2963
Mrs. Arthur White. Mrs. George. one-fourth teaspoonful of almond ! her mother. Mrs. J. R. Haley. Mr.
Cramer. Mix. Josephine Fish and extract Arrange with a pastry ' Mack and family attended the fu- not one of whom did, it by giving, Road, Dearborn.
Gulley
lube, then .prlnkle with powdered i neraljlonday. _
___________ people something forJnothlDt.
The Ladles
Mrs. Earl Mastick.
Pet or Carnation
Palmolive
•«•*
Society
sugar and top with shredded al- ,
'________ _ . 7 >
nuia
Del Monte
A large number of ladies attend- 1 monds. Place in a alow oven to
1"
lightly
brown.
ed the garden party given by theLadles' Auxiliary of the Ex-Service I
Neapolitan Squares.
Men's club Thursday afternoon at
EVAPORATED
Nationally Famoni
Large No. 2H
the home of Mrs. Henry Lezotte i Cut the cake into two-inch
on the Ann Arbor Trail. Various j squares, spread half the square®
a”
games furnished the entertainment J with apricot Jam, currant Jelly or
cant
for the afternoon and light refresh orange marmalade, cover with the
ment* were served.
squares and press together between
• «r « «
boards until firmly Joined.
Now
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Corner and; spreud'Tiie sides with jelly beaten
Soap Chips Quick Arrow 2 pkga 35c Dinner Rolls
daughter, June. Mr. and Mrs. John
12 roll. 4c
Mrs. t0 “ paSle with n few dr"Ps of waMacllwain and son. Roger. '*~~
Babbitt’s Lye
«" 10c Whitehouse Milk
Erina I ter' and diP ea>ck lnt0 ®nel.v chopped
2
9c
Herman Jensen
Chamberlin -»f Detroit enjoyed a ! ^®n.ut' fc,e the
wittl a thick
Encore Noodles b',Xj' 6 pkf. 25c Preserves
picnic snpi>er with Dr. and Mrs. i chocolate icing and in the center
Ann Page
16 oz jar ISO
H. A. Mason Sunday on their lawn Place a halved maraschino cherry,
Mayfair Tea aii variete, i-,2 lb tin 29c* Macaroni or Spaghetti 6 fke* 25c \
at their home on North Territorial cut side down; add stem and leaves
, of citron or green Icing.
Road.
IONA FLOUR, 24'/2 lbs.
• • • •
49c
SCRATCH FEED, 100 lbs.
$1.19
Mrs. Howard Bowring entertain- ,
Fruit Pastries.
ed the Get-Together dub last
Use the cake foundation, cut Into
Thursday afternoon at her home on strips, squares or rounds, put to
the Northville Road. The next 1 gether with a custard cream of or
meeting will 1m* held at the home' ange, lemon or Jelly. On top of each
of Mrs. Edmund Watson at Water- 1
pluce a halved pear or peach which
ford on Thursday. July 2S.
has been cooked until transparent
ROM the time thut man first learned tb flout upou a hollow log and ride
Mrs. Melhurn Partridge had as In a heavy sirup, using one cupful
astride a horse's back until he learned to propel floating palaces thou
her dinner guests Monday evening of the juice ami three-fourths cup
sands
of miles across the seas and hurl motor cars and airplanes four
ful
of
sugar.
While
cooling
baste
at her home on the North Terri
miles a minute through space has been millions of years.)
torial Road Mr. and Mix. R. H. with this sirup as this will give a
But the whole story will be told In the compass of a ft
Reek, it being the birthday anni nice glaze. When the fruit Is ar- :
versary of her husband. The eve ranged pipe a border of whipped ' hundred acres at Chicago's 1933 World’s Fair—A Centuryk
Most of the theater for the travel and transport show or ism nas al
ning was pleasantly passed with cream, sweetened and flavored all i
ready been built. It consists of the travel and transport nutlding with Its
bridge.
around the sides and top.
he»whUfnfk«dOine
and »" -n,n'le «*-«Strip of 9hore along* -Lake Mi higan near the
"sky hunc" dome «n,i
(©. 1932. Western Newspaper Union.) .
Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson
___________
ueart of (. hicago.
r
COUNTRY DRESSED ROCK CHIX
25c
entertained at dinner Sunday Mr..
.
Today visitors gaze in wonder at Railroad Dome—a gargantuan struc
and Mrs. Frank Loomis of Flym'
tb"nL sta”'1
f.'lr '""T
ture rising 125 feet high and 200 feet across from its 310-fobt base. The don
,
GENUINE 1932 SPRING LAMB LEGS
21c
oath a ml John Loomis of Ames,
’°™ men ■“ d°wn
dome
of the Washijjgton
Capitol
or of
St. Peter's in Rome could be comfortably tucked beneath itis hanging roof.
Architects
explain t|iat
the roof
is |
Ioivn. The latter arrived last | "
,alk
SHOULDER LAMB
Thursday for a month's visit with :
; suspended by steel cables hung from a circle of 12 steel towers and anchored on the exterior td slabs of con
15c
crete each as big.as a house. It is the first application to architecture of the snspension bridge principle.
,
the two families.
I'ie,d mice have high blood presBREAST OF LAMB
................................................
The dome “breathes"! Expansion Joints enable the roof to rise and fall, expand and contract as much as
8c
e * * ,
' sure—250 heartbeats a minute— 1
HICKORY
SMOKED
BACON
six
feet
In
circumference
with
changes
in
temperature,
wind
velocity,
rain
and
snowfall,..
.
•
j
Miss Anna Bondorp. Mlaa Atn.es \ " W'’h k«T» ,ta" "’»™ >»
11c
Use
of
the
suspension
bridge
principle
has
obviated
the
use
of
pillars,
arches
or’oOier
Interior
supports
I
BOILED
HAM
'/2
or
WHOLE
Beckwith. Robert Shaw and HarrtAmo the
(bn largest
In—--------.-------A-L » area ever enclosed beneath
—I. a- roof.
29c
and given Railroad Dome
unobstructed
Transoceanic telephone connec
old Turner of Farmington and
THURINGER FANCY SUMMER SAUSAGE
Here spectators will see Stephenson's Rocket, the first successful steam locomotive,
few Detroit friends had an enjoy tions are tested by Imitation dog
18c
loaned to the exposition by the British government—and other historic engines and cars. which has been
able “steak roast” at Riverside barks.
SWIFTS BRANDED BEEF ROAST__________
13</2c
Each of the Travel and Transport building visitors will view a pageant of men and women from all lands
Park Wednesday evening.
ARMOUR’S, STAR, SWIFT PREMIUM HAMS
io-/2c
The Kaibab white-tailed squirrel
and ages traveling and hauling goods In the principal ways of which history has knowledge. The procession
16
>/2c
is found only in the Kaibab forest
MELROSE SMOKED SKINNED HAMS
15c
will move by land, water and air. Ox team and log dugout kill give place to stagecoach and sailing vessel,
About forty Pythian Sisters and of
Arizona.
these in turn to primitive railroad train and steamship, these last to ultrthmodern electric locomotive, speed
Knights of Pythias, motored to
FILLET OF HADDOCK, 2 LBS. FOR
25c
boat, racing automobile, monoplane and dirigible—all to the accompaniment of music and drama.
Sandy Bottom Lake Sunday where
PERCH, FRESH CAUGHT .........................................
10c
Yet many a man who has money
they had an enjoyable picnic din
Special phases of railroad history will be shown In the dome and the south portion of Transportation Hall,
ner at the cottage of Mr. and Mrs. to buy real estate will tell sym
1,000 feet long and windowless, adjoining It. Marine exhibits will be shown in a section of a modern de-luxe
TROUT AND WHITE FISH
pathizers ten years from now that
Ernest Houseman.
ocean liner complete from B deck to captain's bridge.
he “never had no chance.”
The north section and at least two separate exhibit,buildings will be used to tell the story of motor trans
Mrs. William Kaiser pleasantly
portation. In the building which the General Motors company is erecting, one will Bee carried on the entire
pntertained a few friends from Mt.
Character may be coaqwiwd to
operation of assembling motor cars.
Pleasant and Plymouth at luncheon your complexion, reputation to the
at the Streng Tavern on Thursday. color of your '

fif

:

Scenic Views

Riverside Park
Beautifully Tinted
Artistically Framed

Riverside Park Refreshment Stand
GLENN SMITH

dtricMt coffeu!

Cherry Hill

BOKAR

Maxwell House . . . White House . • .
Del Monte or Beechnut.. .

Coffee vacuumpacked

SOAP

Where the Story of Transport Will Be Shown

4

25c

“•

MILK

Peaches.

Cc

15*

Buy Where Prices are Lowest

F

and Your Patronage Appreciated

Quality Meats at Economy Prices
ALL Meats Under Electrical Refrigeration

TOE
GREAT

AnANncARMancR
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210 Kee Lox Mfg. Co.
phone Co.
342 Plymouth Lumber &
19.35 466 First Wayne National
211 Michigun School Service,
Coal (’a
373.09 401 Mr. Gilbert Howe
3.00
Bank
I
4.327.50
Inc.
14.40 343 H. A. Sage & Son
4.68 402 Methodist Church
75.00 467 June Payroll
(
9,034.40
212 C. A. Dunham Co.
8.02 344 I’. A. Nash
3.83 403 The Macmillan Co.
3.19 468 Quality Market
1.07
213 L. C. Smith & Corona
345 Village of Plymouth
135.40 494 May Payroll
8,916.75 46!) Class of 1933
25.00
75 Silver Burdett Co.
Type.. Inc.
346 Ditto. Inc.
7.00 405 Teachers' Retirement
479 Estate of AnnaSmith
25.tX)
22.44 214
AnnUiil meeting of School Dis 76 SHierwin-Williams Co.
Educational
Musk347
Michigan
School
Service
Fund
Bd.
191.25
trict No. 1 Fractional, Townships of 77 Standard Oil Go.
3.49
6.94
Bureau'. Inc.
Inc.
1.26 406 Jewell & Blaich
4.30
Total Expmiditure$116.451.(X)
Plymouth and Northville, held on 7s Michigan Federated
215 The Ihibson-Evans Co.
13.65 348 Jewell & Blaich
8.01 407 Eckles Coal Ac Sup
the 13th day of June.1932.
Utilities
1.20 216 Blank Bros.
.40 34!) Sheldon Janitor Sup
ply Co.
59.24 217 Plymouth Lumber At
The meeting was called to order 79 Jewell & Blaich
498
Woodworth
&
Co.
ply Co.
51.45
132.85
at 7 :30 p. in. by President Galll- 80 The Plymouth Mail
491.49 350 E. W.
Rossow
2.10 49!» Mr. Matheson
Coal Co.
81 Nat'l Fire Extinguisher
more.
2.07 351 Michigan Federated
21s Grinnell Bros.
419 Perfection Laundry
Service, Inc.
6.25 219 Bockstanz Bros. Co.
The minutes of the annual meet
34.79
Utilities
12.14 411 Detroit Edison Co.
ing of/June 8, 1931, were read and 82 Humphries Radiator &
14.81 352 John C. Winston Co.
220 Johnson Sendee Co.
15.51 412 World Book Co.
Welding
Shop
1.50
Indication, That all Wayne metapproved.
6.37 353 The Sherwin-Williams
413 Remington Rand. luc.
221 H. A. Sage At Soil
.-haudise stores will close at 6 o'- '
The report of expenditures to S3 Remington Rand
3.00
Edward brews
Co.
10.59 414 L. C. Smith & Corona
Business Service
8.00 222
clock
every evening except Satur- '
June 1, 1932. was read anti discus
31.75
223 Perfection Laundry
354 W. M. Welch Mfg. Co. 37.90
Type.. Inc.
.84 Lee Foundry anil Machine
(lay during the remaimler of Juiy!
sed.
21.42 355 William Dixon. Inc.
224 Huston & Co.
29.91 415 Ditto. Inc.
and August was shown by the large'
Co.
43.32 225 Car! Fischer, luc.
It was moved, secouded and car
356 Kee I-ox Mfg. Co.
4.00 416 The Plymouth Mail
nunilier of merchants who signed a |
4.50
ried iinauimovtady that the financial 85 Edward VanVlect
1L34 357 George A. Smith
14.60 417 I.ee Foundry Ac
*t> Detroit Edison Co.
20.35 226 Cash Purchases
petition agreeing to the adoption of,
report submitted la* acceptetl.
9.30 358 Gilbert Howe
3.00
Machine Co.
227 Claude'J. Dykhouse
1.72 the earlier closing hour. The clos
The result of the election for 87 South-Western Publish
3.25 35!) Methodist Church
228 Conner Hardware Co.
4i....... . :.. Williams Co.
12.3!)
ing is being reqiiestwl by members 1
ing Co.
11.20 22!) The Plymouth Mail
Trustee for the three-year term
Trustetw
75.00 41'.) Robert Keller Ink Co.
4.96 of I lie merchants' committee. The,
4.89
ending June. 1935 was announced S il. A. Sage & Son
369 Perfection I-nnndry
9.89 429 Michigan Fi-.lerated
Plymouth Motor Sales
4.65 239 <’. L. Finlau At Son
hour for closing on Saturday night j,
ns follows:
361 Cash Pnrclmses
11.58
’ lilities
!
231
Gayde
Bros.
19.65
6.08
Votes bn Ditto, Inc.
.40 362 April Payroll
8.s!)s.59 12! William T. PeGitigill
16.8!) will remain the same, it was said. '
1.11 ' 232 R. J. Jolliffe
The merchants arc being tiskisl'
Charles Rathburn. Jr.
174 91 Scott. Forcsnuiu At Co.
12.36
•'163 Eastern Michigan Truck
<-■ ''i -liigan Schnii! Set-vi
18.65 to close earlier than the usual 8
92 C. E. Stevens
12.50 I 233 William T. Pettingill
Rntli Huston Whipple
8!
4.33
ing Fo.
2.75
itioi: il Music
Quality Market
p. m. ( '.using lime because it is Iw93 C... er Ilanlwa”.*
25.34 :I 234
Norma Cass.idy
19.95 364 Funner Hardware
I'.:
can
235
Michigan
Bell
Telephone
94Ji. :Kemper 'lei'ornb
5.99
licved that shoppers can obtain the,
Carlton It. Lewis
14.44
Co.
2.99
of Ediiral ion,
154.45 236 Slierwin-William Co.
merchandise curlier than that time
Cass Hough
-• Uo ( hici.go Apar...ll- Co.
75.1 Ml 365 Ecklc-- Coal &
» ;••• • I ictroii
{ 237 M. E. Church Trustees
if they so desire, and that the
96 Aiiieri.-I.n P.ni:.*r Wks.
32.83
Spoiled Ballots
9.72
Supply Fo.
]6.85 42-5 II. \. Sag:* Ac Son
238 Geo. I.. Williams Co.
earlier closing time will not result
It was moved »n l ~ ■ oiidei! ilia 97 Mi*!i. li g i s -bool
".66 William T. Pcltiiigill
16.38 426 A. il. DI k Fn,
1 239 Rand McNally At Co.
■ i U'iitorii-al A-s n
2.99
in
any inconvenience to either the
the meeting adjourn. Carried.
367 Michigan Federated
427 li. J. .lo.'.'rt'c
Junior Literary Guild
4.93 shopper
»s Village in Plymouth
131.19 219
ot* the merchant. Also, it
Signed.
8.823.85
Utilities
S.'.Ml 42s Village of Plymouth
241 January Payroll
1.89 was pointed
Lunibet
out, it will enable
Claude li. Buzzard.
24.41 368 George A. Smith
2ti.!)5 429 (Quality Market
242
Perfection Laundry
2.83
Fo.
91.45
clerks
and
proprietors of the stores
Secretary
320.85
36!)
Milton
Bradley
Fo.
.61
439 < iayde Bros.
Detroit Edison Co.
1.70 to s]K>nd pleasant summer evenings
199 A. N. Palmer Co.
8.29 243
379 F. G. Draper
1.00 431 Grinnell Bros.
244
Michigan
Bell
Tele
1.16
191 Teachers’ College.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
371 Fash Purchases
14.13 432 S. S. Solomon
8.99 outside of tlie stores, and at the I
Columbia Univ.
59.00 24.'phone
time will be flu economy.
I
School Ditsrict No. 1. Fr.. Plym
372 L. F. Smith Ai: For<»»u
j
433 Mrs. Effie Howe
L. F. Smith Typewriters.
3.99 same
192 Roi-kstantz Bros.
32.51
It is tin* licli»f of me merchants I
Inc.
’
outh. Michigan. July I. 1931 to
3.17
Typewriters
7.00 434 Tin* Plythean
6.25
193 Mi* liigan School Service 4.37
that no business loss will result I
9.65 435 Cash Purchases
July 1. 1932
216 E. W. Rossow
2.40 373 Schrader Bros.
17.89
194 P. II. S. Textbook
9.31 217 School Service Co.
wbeji the stores an1 ' lose I for tht-j
436 Michigan Bell Tele
5.20 374 Educational Music
195 Michigan Bell Tele
two hours iu tlie evenings, and that i
RECEIPTS
Bureau
.69
6.00
phone
248 Sutherland Greenhouses
18.99
phone
21.45 21'.'
shoppers will obiaiti their mcrchau- i
,5ii 437 Wagenvoord Ac Co.
American Radiator Fo.
71.82 375 Ball Studio
79.29
Balance ou hand. July 1.
196 Griuell Bros.
9.58
i
1931
$8,137.98 197
Plymouth Dairy
.84 •'176 Michigan Fompany. Inc. 31.61 438 Gregg Publishing Fo.
3.59 iiise befori* 6 o'clock.
William T. Pettingill
17.47 250
Musi other village- and neighbor-1
377 Flfts. A. Srrelinger Fo.
13.54 43!* Ginn A: Fo.
Artificial
2.79
Tuxes
79.276.89 198 Gayde Bros.
1.37 251I.-ePlymouth
ing towns opera■.* under this policy, j ’
378 The Standard Electric
449 Junior Literary Guild
Fo.
Tuition
12.403.09 UH) Quality Market
.30
29.2.5
.54
it was said, throughout llie whole j
Time. CO.
1.89 441 Michigan State Normal
William T. Pettingill
13,33
State Aid
25,678.88 119 It. J. Jolliffe
• ,
1.7S 252
Folfcgc
253 R. J. Jolliffe
4.4!) 379 Michigan School Service 2.57
2.59
Nichols Trust Fund
258.52 11! Plymouth Lumber &
380
J.
I.
Holcomb
Mfg.
Co.
1.43
4
42
Calvin
Whipple
.63
5.99
stores here in Wa.vn * will begin I
254
Quality
Market
Plymouth Township
Coal Co.
214.16
4.59 4 43 lio.v Parrott
5.99 dosing at (4 p. in. this Monday when I
(Nurse)
1.209.99 112 Mlltoti Bradley Co.
9.33 381 Kee Lex Mfg. Fo.
49.76 255 Schrader Bros.
ls.35 144 Frank Tohci-jiy
5.99 all store kce|H*rs sign the petition. I
>4 382 .1 micl 1 Ac Blaich
Miscellaneous
453.41 113 Junior Literary Guild
*29.25 256 Towle & Son Lumber ('*
O.lo 145 Frederick B. Fisher
50.00 - Wayne Dispatch.
.07 383 James Larture
114 (Jinn & Co.
3.80 2-57 tilling Bros. Everard F
16.20 4 46 Iluston At Co.
Total
$127,408.68 115 Joseph E. Avent
10.90 3s4 KcimcGi Matiu-aon
4.71
2.50 25S Corbett Electric Co.
447 IL F. Rockliffe
3s5 Sheldon Janitor SupNOTICE OF SALE
4.99
EXPENDITURES
Methodist Church
116 Manual Arts Press
7220 25!)
448 Perfection Laundry
24.88
Trustees
Administration
117 Hardourt Brace & Fo.
4.11
449 William T. Pettingill
4.23
Take Notice that an automobile'
3.00 3.86 Plymouth Super
Instruction
7S.7ob.3J 118 Benj. II. Sanborn AtCo./ 1.30 269 Edward Drews
Servin-i •
.50 45u Plymouth Dairv
14.42
1.11 truck bearing license, 1939. No.
Operation of Plant
13.4ai.2S 119 Allyn & Bacon
5.49 261 Central Scientific Co.
6.75 451 R. J. Jolliffe
1654599 anil Motor numlier AJMI149
15.86 3.8? Till* Plymouth Mail
Maintenance of Plant
1.438.93 129 Wagenvoord At Co.
193.19 262 Ditto. Inc.
388 Scijtr. Fot-esimin Ac Co.
5.73 4-52 Plymouth Artificial
will be sold at Public Auction to,
263
Michigan
Federated
Fixed Charges
121 Cash Purchases
16.81
9.42
satisfy storage charges, on the I
Ice Co.
8.90 3s9 IL A. Sage Ac Sou
Utilities
IH-ht Service
21,27s>’oe 122 September Teachers'
7.00 453 W. M. Welch Mfg. Co.
lAl.48 30th day of July. 1932. at 2 o'clock : D
3.00 390 C. E. Stevens
Capital Outlay
749.88
Payroll
8.185.15 264 (’. E. Slovens.
2.30 454 Michigan Federated
in the afternoon at the Garage
4.50 I 391 Fofbett Electric Co.
Auxiliary Agencies
2.937.96 123 E. W. Yost
6.30 265 Bostwick-Braun Co.
:t!)2 Plymouth Lumber &
Utilities
Bert. Leadbeater on South Mainii
266 Burroughs Adding
Michigan Education Coal Co.
231.20 455 Frankel Mfg. Co.
Street in the City of Plymouth, 1
Total
126.414.S4 124Assn
29.10
Machine Co.
10.00
393 Huston & Co.
5.14 456 Corbett Electric Co.
Michigan.
J
3.15
267
Community
Pharmacy
8.825.50
993.84 125 October Payroll
457 Grinnell Bros.
(Signed)
27.01 394 Perfection Laundry
J.26 P. A. Nash
12.15 268 Jewell & Blaich
& Dry Cleaning
’
19.27 45s Sutherland Greenhouses
George W. Springer.
!
269 Village of Plymouth
Slav 31. 1932. balance In
127 Jewell & Blaich
12.31 270
395 Village of Plymouth
2.60 45!) W. B. Huldiell
Constable. I
Jewell's Cleaners anil
bank
99384 128 Village of Plymouth
52.0-1
390
Quiillty
Market
3.28
36t2c|
4(50
West
Disinfecting
Co.
Dyers
The la»bks from which the above 12!) Edward Drews
3.00
397 Detroit Edison Co.
264.90 44>1 Greening Nnrserv Co.
statement was taken have been 139 R. J. Jolliffe
12.34 271 Sheldon Janitor Supply
I'glev is a very beautiful village'
398 The Athletic Supply
462 The Plythean
audited by Alton J. Richwine. Pub 131 William T. Pettingill
16.71 272Go.The Plymouth Mail
Co.
50.96 463 l»etroit Edison Co.
in Essex. England: and Idle in J
lic Accountant, and certified to be 132 Gayde Bros.
6.37
399 Grinnell Bros.
1.57 464 Bockstanz Bros.
Yorkshire. England, is quite a busy
C. F. Toeuniges Co.
correct.
133 Quality Market
9.72 273
465 (’ash Purchases
4(M) Michigan Bell Tele
town.
274 Eastern Michigan
134 Detroit Edison Co.
42.80
Sjxtem
Plymouth School District No. 1. 135 Michigan Federated
275 Fred Medar Mfg. Co.
Fractional
Utilities
11.07 276
Plymouth Lumber &
Expenditures for 1931-32
.40
136 Plymouth Elevator Co.
Co.
Voucher
Firm
Amount 137 IL A. Sage At Son
5.42 277Coal
II. A. Sage & Son
1 Village of Plymouth
$153.13 138 W. IL Wilson Co.
.90
278
Grinnel
Bros.
2 The Truscon Laboratories
3.50 279 Cash Purchases
139 The Plymouth Mail
10.58 149 P.cckley-Cardy Co.
1.45
D. Appleton Co.
3 Bi unk Bros.
1-23 141 Community Pharmacy
6.24 280
281 Benj. H. Sanborn &
4 Liberty Garage
L’33 142 Tile Plymouth Motor
Co.
5 II. A. Sage & Sou
3.58
2.64
Sales'
Wagenvoord & Co.
6 Michigan Bell Telephone 26.65 143 Sargent & Co.
6.12 282
283 Iloiightou Mifflin Co.
4.28 144 The Nation
7 Cash Purchases
.50 284 Gaylord Broth, Inc.
6.00 145 Acme Detroit Saw Co.
8 First National Bank
2.42 285 Ilurlow Wagenschutz
967.44 146 Chicago Apparatus Co.
9 July Payroll
4.80 286 First National Bank
26.46 147 University of Michigan
10 Truscon Laboratories
of Detroit
11 Underwood Typewriter
148 Ditto. Inc.
287 Detroit Trust Co.
180.00 149 Michigan School Service
Go.
288 Student Connell
12 L. C. Smith Typewriter
150 E. Ritr Co.
2S9 February Payroll
90.00 151 C. F. Williams At
Go.
299 H. A. Sage & Sod
13.S3
13 Iluston & Co.
Son. Inc.
291 Grinneir Bros.
3.05 152 Berman Chemical Fo.
14 P. A. Nash
292 Perfection Laundry
4.75 153 Crain-Bell Co.
15 Conner Hardware
Dry Cleaning
6.30 154 Eastern Michigan Truck
16 Bostwick-Braun Co.
17 iluntingtou Laboratories 14.11
2.97 2ft3 Wick's Sctoot-Moric
ing Co.
1.57 155 Bockstanz Bros.
18 Rankiu-Dutuey Co.
13.92 2t>4Bureau
F. A. Dun&au Co19 Continental Products Co. 35.28 156 Sheldon Janitor Supply
295 Towle & Roe
20 Universal Publishing Co. 26.81
('o.
18.00
Lumber Co.
21 Bockstanz Bros.
157 Guidance Ass'n of De
296- Hamilton Mfg- Co.
59.10
22 John Burger
troit At Vicinity
2J0 297 Gregory. Mayer Ak
23 Michigan federated
158 Plymouth I.nmlx-r At
Tbom
1.34
Utilities
Foal Co.
229.02 298 Fniversity PubUshing
1.14 15!) Huston & Co.
24 H. A. Sage & Son
14.98
Co.
3.30 169 Perfection Laundrj- At
25 Gregory, Mayer & Thom
299
Mh-higan Federated
58.24
26 Detroit Edison Go.
Dry Cleaning
26.09
FtRities
14.33 161 Michigan Bell
27 Geo. L. Williams Go.
300 Plymouth Lumber and
7.97
28 Cash Purchases
Telephone
17.70
Coal Co.
200-iM) 162 Grinnell Bins.
29 C. L. Flnlan A Sou
8.10 301 Underwood Typewriter
50.00 163 Cash Purchases
30 Alton J. Richwine
12.90
16.25
31 Michigan Bell Telephone
164 The Macmillan Fo.
2.74 302 Bockstanz Bros. C<m
32 Eastern Michigan Truck165 November Payroll
8.810.60 393 Michigan School Service
3.49 166 Perfection Laundry
20.01 394 Charles Scribner's121.35
The Plymouth Mail
167 Educational Music
Sons
Detroit Trust Company
Bureau
8.S3 395 James Lattitre
2.100.67 168 Eastern Michigan Truck
:i96 Village of Plymouth*
1.406.97
August Payroll
ing Co.
3.62 397 Iluston & Co.
4.00 169 lilunk Bros.
Edward Drews
2.16
53.20 170 Continental Products Co. 52.94 398 Tlie Continental Pro
M. K. Beals Agency
ducts Co.
273.39 . 171 Plymouth Lumber &
Milton Bradley Co.
30!) The Plymouth Mail
6.601 Coal Co.
264.6!) 311) E. W. Rossow
A. B. Dick C<>.
Michigan Federated
172 Fnrltctt Electric Co.
3.53 311 Eastern Michigan
1.20 173 Johnson Service Co.
11.73
tilities
Trucking Co.
51.55 174 Sheldon Janitor Sup
Truscon Laboratories
312 Plymouth Sui»er
Sheldon Janitor Supply Co.
*
8.751 Service
64.42
ly Co.
175 American School Ttoard
313 James E. Blaekall
2.10,
H. A. Sage & Sou
10.00. 314 Edward Drews
43.45 1 176Journal
The Plymouth Mail
Geo. J. Moe
30.001 315 Multod 1st Church
72.43 |
You’re not safe from these “wildcats” when
Schrader Bros.
I Trustees
17.64 i 177 Michigan Federated
Backs! auz Bros.
s
9.17 316 Fash Purchases
68.86 I Utilities
Geo. L. Williams Co.
317
Plymouth
Purity
Market
you’re out on the limb of Ordinary Oil!
178 Michigan School Service
1.47
Lee Foundry &
49.90 318 William T. Pettingill
189.30 ; 179 Jewell At Blaich
Jachine Co31!) Quality Market
Change to Shell, the oil that assures complete
iso
Jhe
Plymouth
Mail
11.00!
1.23
Rural Motor Freight
23.04 329 Gayde Bros.
35.00 181 E. W. Rossow
Beecher. Peck At Lewis
motor
otor protection. Shell has all the qualities neces5.58j 321 R. J. Jolliffe
186.10 182 IL A. Sage At Son
Michigan Co., luc.
1.79 322 Jewell & Blaich
Dodge Drug Fo.
Fea.bJ Y 23
v hv—, sary to lubricate and to protect your engine.
17.12 323 Detroit Edison Fo.
>1
Flias. E. Merrill Fo.
Theo. B. Robertson
144.59 324 Michigan Bell Tele
Detroit
Edison
Fo.
62.87
;
1
’rodnets Co.
phone
Shell keeps your engine clean and powerful.
1.60
Quality
Market
AS.46
1
1
E. W. Rossow
10.86 325 Educational Mlisie
Gayde Bros.
19.40 j 1
Detroit Edison Co.
Keeps it free of damaging carbon. Shell Motor Oil
Bureau
22.93
William T. Pettingill
I1
Eastern Michigan Trnck11.19 326 The Junior Literary
R. .1. Jolliffe
3.65 1
ng Co.
has ideal body—can’t break down in hottest weather.
Guild
29,23
23.54
It. B. Dick Fo.
7.49 I
Michigan Bell Telephone
3.09 327 Teachers College.
Edward Drews
2.59 i 1
isli Purchases
For your pocketbook’s sake, have your oil drained
3.(K> j
13.31 ‘ Columbia Univ.
Fash
Purchases
iuardian Detroit Bank 3.060.09
Michigan Bell Telephone 19.95 328 Michigan Teacln*rs' Re
185.82 1
eptember Payroll
today. Then refill with Shell, the oil that never fails.
tirement Fund Bd.
798.75
Monroe Fa leu la ting
he Athletic Supply U«. 40.32 ,
95.99 329 Guardian National Bank
laehine Fo.
4.00
idward Drews
of Commerce
6,060.09
.97
Carl Feseher. Inc.
5.00!
utherlaiul <’.reenhoitses
March Payroll
8.906.35
,. 2.36
Wagenvoord At Fo.
21.06
helma Dykhouse
XU The Plymouth Motor
4.66
Ginn
&
Co.
lastern Michigan TrnckSales
10.65
5.09
Thomas Nelson & Sons
r Co.
3.59 332 Michigan Bell Telephone
The Book Supply Fo.
tapdard Electric Time
4.92
17.55
Milton Bradley Fo.
9.90
Michigan School Service 3.02 333 Grinnell Bros.
17.95
4.50 [
red Mcdart Mfe. Co.
First National Bank
334 Detroit Edison Co.
322.66
30.94 j
[uston & Co.
»
Detroit
1.327.50
335
Eastern
Michigan
Truck
KEEPS
DOWN
THE
UP-KEEP
3.35
Hunk Bros,
December Payroll
8.984.55
ing Co.
.30
1.35 !
ommunlty Pharmacy
*
336 University of Michigan
Michigan Federated
6.51
17.S21
orbett Electric Co.
10.65 337 School Thrift
tilities
lblon College Debate
Corporation
174.16
2.10
149.53
Village of Plymouth
rviee
Plymouth Super Service
1.00 338 Huston & Co.
8.39
rest Disinfecting Co.
Detroit Edison Fo.
242.88 .339 R. J. Jolliffe
1.88
:u rroughs Adding MachK. J. Matheson
12.25 340 William T. Pettingill
14.11
1.40
i Co.
8.08 341 Quality Market
Jewell & Blaich
4,18
PLYMOUTH STATION, 402 No. MILL ST.
11.66
tostyrick Braun Co.

Plymouth School District No. 1, Fr.
Proceedings of Annual Meeting June 13

Wayne Stores Jo
Close Evenings

For Those Who Remain
WHEN death visits a home, the first concern is
to perform the last service to the loved one in
a becoming manner. Whatever is done must ex
press all the reverence and affection that is
felt at such a time.
But in addition to this, a further responsibility
rests upon the funeral director. It is his pri
vilege and duty to lessen, as far as lies with
in his power, the burdens laid upon those who
remain behind. By countless little acts of
thoughtfulness he ran make the way easier for
them.
We consider this part of our work as important
as any other. Our highest aim is to have our
patrons look upon us as trusted friends, ready
and anxious to render sympathetic ass:stanre
to tliose who remain behind.
Tc accomplish this it has l»een necessary for
us to keep abreast of the times in both tech
nique and ixiuipment. Those whom we have
served will vouch for the former. Our strictly
up-to-date side servicing hearse is evidence of
the latter.

Wilkie Funeral Home
217 N. Main St.
Plymouth 14
Plymouth, Mich.
THE HOlME OF SERVICE

HALF PRICES
On Dental Plates |
Until August First’
Regular $25.00 Plates ...........$12.50 j
Gold Dust Rubber, Gold Pin-Teeth

Regular $20.00 Plates Now $10.00 g
This W’ork is Fully Guaranteed
FREE EXAMINATION
All Work Done in Our Own Laboratory
One Day Service to Out-of-Town Patients
Hours 9 to 9

Drs. Moyer & Curtis, Dentists
15214 Livernois (just south of Five Mile Road)
Phone University 1-8177
DETROIT

k

SHELL MOTOR OIL

1. Austin Oil Co.

Wayne
Michigan

9

When you plan building or remodeling re
member that mistakes will be magnified many
times in the years you live in your home. That’s
why it pays to take especial plans to secure those
materials that will give the utmost in perma
nent economy and satisfaction. And that’s why
you’ll surely chose this lumber for all your needs.

Towle and Roe
Phone 385

Plymouth, Mich.
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tiy
The I’. S. S. “Wolverine”
Contrary to the belief of the cu
rious crowd who gathered to wit
ness the launching in 1844, that
"An iron ship will sink." this ship,
the oldest wrought iron ship in the
Navy is still afloat.

l'i

ScAnzderBras.
‘JjimcaL Directors
Courteou!

Local News

RED & WHITE

Mrs. Ida Wakely and little son
Mr. 11 nd Mrs. Orson Polley visited
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Charles of Detroit, were recent
friends In Detroit Sunday.
Reeder, a baby boy. July Stli.
guests of the former's sister and
Harvey J. Segnitz. Jr.. epent ; husband, Mr. and Mrs. Harry WiseMiss Elizabeth Beyer visited
friends in Delta. Ohio, Sunday and several days
at the DeMolay , man.
Damp, at Lower Straits Lake.
Mouday.
Erma L. Thomas, supervising
Doris Mae and Junior Swegles of ' nurse at the general hospital at
A large number attended the pic
nic last Wednesday of the Luther Yi*silanti spent the greater part of | Springfield. Ohio, returned home
an Aid Society held in Riverside last week with their grandparents. ; last Week after spending several
' days with her cousin, Ethu G.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Swegles.
Park.
Wiseley of this place. The two
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Roe and
Harmon Gale of Salem called on i young ladies spent two days en
The enjoyment of the Delicious Foods sold at Red and White Stores, is
children are spending the week his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon joying the breezes aloug' Lake
with relatives in northern Mich Gale of 992 Palmer avenue Sunday Huron in the thumb of the state.
accompanied by the satisfaction of knowing you have received the ut
I afternoon.
igan.
most in value for every penny spent.
Frank A. Whiteley. who recent
Mrs. Gussie Pruitt of ‘ Northville. ly completed his studies at ColumMr. and Mrs. William Jackson of
Rochester are spending the week Mrs. Maurice Evans and neiee Miss I'ia University in New York City,
Here’s What 19c Will buy at Your Red & White Store
with Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Ilerriek Marguerite Kincaid, spent Satur was a guest last week of his
day in Detroit.
on the Bradner Road.
counins. Mr. and Mrs. Harold M.
RED
&
WHITE
OR PET MILK, large cans, 4 cans for
19c
William Wood of Detroit spent F. George, at their Penniman ave
Mrs. Mary Yorkers of Northville
FELS NAPTHA SOAP, 4 bars for .......... .... ....... ...............................
home before going to Sau
19c
and Mrs. Za.vda Wilber of Orchard Friday evening with Mr. ami Mrs. nue
CRISCO,
1
pound
for ....................... ................. ....
Francisco his future home. Mr.
19c
Lake were callers at T. F. Lamp- Harry Wiseman,
BLUE & WHITE TOILET PAPER, 4 rolls for
Whiteley also visited his brother,
man's Monday.
19c
GREEN & WHITE COFFEE. 1 pound for
.................
Mr. ami Mrs. George Miller **f Roliert Kirkwood Whiteley at the
19c
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Venley were east Plymouth were Sunday guests 1 Wayne County Training School.
BLUE & WHITE PREPARED SPAGHETTI No. 1 can, 2 cans for
19c
dinner guests on Sunday at the of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith,
BULL DOG SARDINES. OIL OR MUSTARD, 4 cans for
home of the latter's neiee. Mrs. on the Novi road.
19c
KELLOGGS RICE KRISPIES. 2 pkgs. for
Olive Siboekie of Rochester.
19c
D-ona Gale of Y|»siliiiiti and a
ARGO GLOSS STARCH, 3 pkgs. for
19c
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vealey had friend from Hillsdale spent Sunday
HERSHEY’S
COCOA,
1
POUND
CAN,
1
can
for
ns their guests last week Miss Lil with the former* grandparents.
19c
RED & WHITE BAKING POWDER. 1 POUND CAN. 1 can for
lian and Miss Arlee Crawford of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Gale.
19c
HENKLES VELVET PASTRY FLOUR, 5 Pound bag, 1 bag for
Oxford. Mrs. Alice Crawford was
19c
Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank Taylor
also a guesi for a few days.
QUAKER TOMATO JUICE. 12J4 oz. can, 2 cans for
are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. T.
19c
L
& C ASSORTED PICKLES. 7 oz. jar, 2 jars for
E.
Man.
Sr.,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
T.
E.
Mrs. Susan McDouall of Detroit
19c
L & C PEPPER STUFFED OLIVES. 3% oz. jar. 2 jars for
was a guest over the week-end of Man. Jr., ami small son. Teddy of
19c
RED & WHITE FRUIT FOR SALAD, 1 can for
her sister. Mrs. A. .1. Baker and Niles.
19c
family at their home on- Harvey
CHOICE HAND PICKED BEANS, 7 pounds for
)
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
W.
Mae19c
street.
RED & WHITE SOAP CHIPS 23 oz. and 1 bar Floatingz-So^p, both
I.areu. formerly of Plymouth, now
19c
10 POUNDS CANE SUGAR
...................
The Ready Service class of the of Detroit, are the proud parents of
43c
2
to
16
inch
Casing
a
baby
girl.
Jan
Patricia,
born
July
N.
B.
C.
MARSHMALLOW
CAKES,
1
Pound
Presbyterian I'tourch enjoyed a pic
25c
nic Tuesday at the home of Mrs. E. 12. 1932.
FL?£ FLY KILLER, Pint
! All New Equipment—Hand and
43c
J. Cutler on the Ann Arbor Road.
FLIT SPRAYER
Palmer
l'i
Master Richard
23c
ELECTRIC PI MPS
with hi■fpelit one day last w
ami Mrs. 11. L. Miller haw• spent
Treat
your
taste
and
please
your
purse,
buy
Red
&
White
Merchandise
retliriusl to their home in Indian- j grand mother. Mrs. Fred Palnici .All Sizes
from —200 Gallons
- 1000
.....
------ ,,erll
ajHilis. -Imliaua after tqieiiditig a ! ami Mr. ami Mr-’. Elmer Witt a . Hour to
gal per minute, with 11
week with his sister. Miss Margaret [ Whitmore Lake.
small dopn payment; 12 months to I
Miller on Kellogg si
balance. Estimates and refer- |
Miss Ramona A. Segtilrz returned pay
dices cheerfully given. 30 Years
, W. Peter*
and Monday from Chicago where she
Mr. ami lib
Experience
spent part of her vacation with lic.r
son. l’eter Di
181 Liberty St.
333 N. Main St.
grandmother. Mrs. Berltm Molir.
521! N. Center St.
Phone 77
nTTAX’n r-o
nt iheir home mi 1 'lmr«
PHONE 99
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Gale
street fr<>
Friday until Sunday.
in Detroit Friday afternoon.
W. J. Bartlett has gone to Hsirjior Laura Densmnre of TecUin<eli J
hospital where lie Ini' undergone nil with them.
ojieration for throat trouble. He 1ms
Mr. and Mrs Clayton Wiseley ■■
no; been in the best of health for
Findlay. «'bi**. who are .itteinliu
summer school at Ann Arbor, w»-r
26 GREATER
Sunday callers of Mr. ami Mr'. I
FLEXsK
PROTECTION Against
A. Wiseley of Canton.
L1FF.
M is. Wilson ami daughter. M
el uf Si. Thomas Ontario. w
at Arbutus Beach.

Shop At Red and White Stores and Save Money

An atmosphere of confidence and
correct appointments memorializes
each ceremony which we conduct.

PHONE-761 W

Barbara Jean Holmes of Detroit
who has been visiting her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Chambers, has returned home.

PLYMOUTH, MICH.
jnbulance Service

Orville J. Kinsey

SPECIAL

WELL

Fri. and Sat., July 22-23

CONTRACTOR

MONARCH SALMON STEAK
Half Pound Can.......................... 19c
Pound Can .......... ........................29c

GAYDE BROS. WF nFI ,VFR R- J. JOLLIFFE
WL L»LL1VLK

SARDINES
California Sardines, 1 lb. Can.
Norweigian 3% oz. Can, 3 for
Brisling D/2 oz. Can, 4 for.......

10c
25c
25c

PADS OF FRR5H. NEW Ti

SOAP

■ bei-ll the guests llip past W<

fie former's 'isier and lnisba
Mi-'. May Adilins, wife of
nf East Orange. New I Mr and Mrs. Stanley Clianib*Jersey c;i ilml uh friends here Tups- 1 Inn returned lmnie.
ihiy. Iir. mid Mrs. Adams
hnnla’ July
’. Elba Wil
former resident' of I’lynmuili.
i lei site III till
ber brother’s i
MrD<
I inn-i’liion" at Wampler'
■eks with Lake in lie Irish Hills. Oilier
Nnrthyjlle and Plymouth
friends.
the day were Mr. and
Mrs. J.
Bishop. Lorraine and
returned t*> her Imme in 'I
Siimlay.
Flm
nf Detroit : Mrs. Gertrud*I'wy.-r. Iu-r father and mother -f
Judge
Brooks conducted Toledo. <».. J. Hoffman and May
iis first
*• ceremony since ob-rfz of Detroit and Bobby Tb*ra king hi'i*-i- Monday when i<-k of Toledo. Ohio.
ami Miss Eleanor
Seliimkowski' can
Plymouth to
" d. Lue.-ll reside!
were wif- Want “Ad” For Results

10 Bars White Laundry....... ....... 25c
5 Lb. Box White Soap Chips.....29c
4 Bars Lux Soap...................... .25c

B. Ailalns

SPECIALS
1 Can Moist Cocoanut...
1 lb. Can Calumet Baking
Powder .............
2 lb. Crisco.........

3 for 59c

Mr. afml Mi'. Richard Vealey ami
daughters. Geraldine and
Elizabeth. Mr. ami Mrs. E. C.
Vealey ami their ncirt-s. Lillian ami
Arlee Crawford visited Jackson i
Stati- Prison on Wednesday of last ,
Week.

3 for 49c

William T. Pettingill
TELEPHONE 4 0

PHONE IN THE NEWS. Thank You

Your Portrait
made during the summer,
time, while you are at youri
Itest will he the one gift i
most appreciated by your J
family and friends.

Mr. .iml Mrs. Ralph West ami i
sons, liohert and .lames, wen- j
guests Sunday of Detroit relatives. •
llersliel West. who bail been at the!
West home for a week returned to
Detroit with them. Roliert ami
James remained for a visit with Make an appointment for the time
iheir cousin.
most ronvenient for you.
Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Palmer
f ami four children of Los Angeles
ived in Plymouth last week THE L. L. BALL STUDIO
, Friday evening on a business trip.
295 So. Main St.
They attended a family reunion in
Lansing on Sunday and visited re
Plymouth. Mich .
latives in this vicinity a few days Phone 72
Iw-foi-e returning to their home iti
< 'alifortiia.

Fly Time Is Here
Don’t cuss the Flies

KILL THEM
F you suspect chat you
have a special fire hazard
on your property do not
attempt to make un
sound fire prevention
changes. Come to us tor
advice. At the same
time you may consult us
about your insurance.
We will examine vour

Lac-a-fly will do the work and i s
guaranteed to kill.

WOOD & GARLETT Agency

j

Incorporated
.Under Sole Management of
CHARLES H. GARLETT
Penniman-Allen Building
Phone 3

MICHIGAN!

We are repeating our most Liberal T rade-in Offer—giving you a big allow*
ance for your old tires in trade for Firestone Oldfields. .

Fei Sa/e/t/i Sa/je.

TRADE-IN Y^OA'TZtei/
/Ol

rirestone
OLDFIELD TYPE

6 and 8 Gum-Dipped Plies Under the Tread
Cum Dipped
Cord Plies
Under Tread

4.40-21
4.50- 20
4.75- 19
4.75- 20
5.00-19
5.00-20
5.00-21
5.25- 18
5.25- 21
5.50- 18
5.50-19
6.00-18 Heavy Doty 8
6.00-19 Heavy Duty 8
6.00** 20 Heavy Duty 8
6.00-21 Heavy Duty 8
6.50- 19 Heavy Duty 8
6.50- 20 Heavy Duty 8
7.00-20 Heavy Duty 8

Tirestone

6 oz. Bottle............. 25c
12 oz. Bottle............. 50c
1 Qt........................ $1.00
1 Gal...................... $3.00

Plymouth

.

j

We carry other standard brands.
Also Fly Ribbons and Insect Pow
ders.
Use Dichloricide Crystals
for Moths and their eggs.

SENTINEL TYPE

Cun Dipped
Cord Pliee
Under Tread

440-21
4.50-20
440-21
4.75-19
4.75- 20
540-19

6
6

53.49 5.00-20
3.79 5.00-21
3.83 5.25- 18
4.50 5.25- 21
4.57 30x3</2
4.72

COURIER TYPE ’•SrJSErt.SS'

Community Pharmacy
The Store of Friendly Service

Try A Want Ad Today

Y</r— *

Such crowds! Suck enthusiasm! Suck spirited buying! We never saw the
equal of it before in our entire history! The thousands who bpught la»t
week conclusively prove Firestone?s leadership.
,

their

4 Rolls 1000 Sheet Toilet Tissue
1 Closet Brush.... .
1 Can Sani-FIush

'T/zz///

I'HONE 390

J. W. BUCKENSTAFF. PROP.

30x3*4 Cl.
440-21 .

6
6

52.88 * 4.50^21
- «*> I 4.7X-4C-

Plymouth Super Service Station

Phone 9170

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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grant the request of the petition
of the parish must belong and must
ers it is intimated that further
go to communion every fourth Sun
court proceedings will be instituted
day of tbe month. Instructions in
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by the former Salem officiate.
religion conducted each Saturday
morning at 9:30 by the Dominican
The controversy regarding the
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A11
children
that
have
not
cancelled
checks
arose
when
a
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Methodist Notes
completed their 8th grade, are
group of citizens decided to have a
SCIENTIST
10:00 a. m. Morning worship.
obliged to attend these religious
Salem township continues in the private audit of the township books I While the $5 per cent of the de
AND HOW YOU CAN HIJJ.P THEM TOO!
Cor. Main and Dodge Streets
11:15 a. m. Sunday school.
Instructions.
lime-light with its political war made at no expense to the town- j posits. necessary to he obtained to
Sermon topic will be “God’s
Sunday morning service at 10:30
ship and when the auditor re-t
fare,
says
the
Washtenaw
.
County
Wednesday evening testimony Choice.” Anthem, “Angel Voices
reopen
the
Wayne
livings
bank,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
quested the cancelled checks the I
Tribune.
You can help the Michigan Fanner by using
service, 7:30.
Reading room in Ever Singing” by Shelley. Duet.
CHURCHES
present treasurer could not get | have nor yet been secured by mem
Harry E. Atchinsou, Irving John- them from the former treasurer bers of the committee working on
rear of church open daily from 2 to “The King of Love My Shepherd
“Life was the subject of the
flour made entirely or partially from Michigan
n, John
a. m. subject;—“Christian Science.” Is” by Shelley, sung by Mrs. J. T. I^sson-Sermon in all Christian son,
John K.
K. Rich and Nelson who claimed they were her per-; the depositors agreement plan, sen
4 p. m., except Sundays and holi Chapman and Miss Barbara Hor Science Churches throughout the Bender, former members of the sonal property and not the property timent is voiced that the goal will
wheat. We have been milling Michigan wheat
days.
Everyone welcome.
A ton.
hoard of election commissioners of of the township.
ultimarely be reached. Additional
world on Sunday, July 17.
Thursday. July 20, there will be
lending library of Christian Science
signatures are being obtained from
Among the Bible citations was Salem township, who were com
Attorney Stuhrberg. in order to
for 37 years into the following well known
a pot luck supper at Bill’s Place, this passage (Prov. 4:10): “Hear. pelled by Judge George W. Sam
literature is maintained.
avoid
proceedings
for
another
writ
of
th^dXhLower Straits Lake at seven o'clock. () my son. and receive my sayings: ple in mandamus proceedings to of mandamus, communicated with
‘
L
S'
brands.
ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN Everyone is invited to go.
have ballots printed for the April
ligning them the latter part of
, There will be a swim before sup and the years of thy life shall be election after they had refused to Assistant Attorney-General Boyles | last week, following an investiga
Spring Street
many."
regarding
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situation
and
the
let
per
and
a
camp
fire
service
after
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor
Correlative passages read from do so on the grounds that the Re ter received by Attorney Stuhrberg tion of the hank's affairs by As
PEERLESS FLOUR is a general purpose flour
sistant Prosecuting Attorney O'
the Christian Science textbook, publican candidates had not been follows in full.
Regular English services at 10 supper.
Ham of Detroit.
made from 80% Michigan and 20% Minnesota
"Science and Health with Key to certified have made application to Mr. Carl II. Stuhrberg
30.
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
the
Supreme
court
of
Michigan
for
The
investigation
of
the
bank,
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker
Sunday school at 9:30.
Attorney at lanv
CHURCH
which was requested by a group of
wheat. It can be used for cakes—pies—biscuits
Eddy, included the following (p. leave to appeal. The mandamus Anil Arbor. Michigan.
depositors about two months ago,
Livonia Center
BAPTIST CHURCH
410)’: "The Scriptnres say. 'Man action was instituted in March by Dear Sir:
disclosed that no irregularities
Rev. Gsear J. Peters, Pastor
and bread.
shall not live by bread alone, hut Albert Rider, now supervisor of
Cor. Spring and Mill Sts.
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last,
were evidenced in the conduction of
There will be no services in this by every word -that proceedeth out Salem township, who defeated Har
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showing
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sence of the writer from the office indicated that the condition of the
DELIGHT PASTRY FLOUR is a 100% Mich
Truth is the actual life of man: in the caucus of the Republican has not been attended to sooner.
ship, 10:00 a. m. Bible school
bank is practically the same as that
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
but mankind objects to making this party.
11:15 a. m. B. Y. P. V.. 6:30 p.
We note that Mrs. Burnham, who of other banks that have been
igan wheat flour adapted specially for fine
CHURCH
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under
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in
teaching
practical."
m. Evening service, 7 :30 p. _ m.
held the office qf treasurer of
Walter Nichol, M. A., Pastor
Salem township nt the present time Salem Township in your county, closed, the main difficulty being the
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:30
cakes—pies—cookies—fried cakes, etc.
Morning worship, 10:00
is in regard Mo the failure of the and who was Succeeded by Mrs. shrinking of assets and the with
p. in.
EveSunday-school. 11:30 a. m.
former township treasurer, Mrs. Savery. refuses to turn over to her drawal of dejiosits which forced the
bank
to
close.
ning
worship,
7
:30
p.
m.
Glenn Burnham, to turn the cancel successor all township checks issued
These hot sultry days of July
The Sunday School picnic
This presentation of the affairs
surely test our faithfulness in at
largely attended. Tables to seat led checks over to the present treas by her for the year 1932. It appears
tendance at the house of God, R0SEDALE GARDENS PRESBY 100 were prepared and loaded with urer. Mrs. Myrtle Savery. Assistant that her husband is claiming that of the bank by Mr. O'Hara has been
TERIAN CHURCH
although our ocngregations have
good things to eat. all being served Attorney-General Emerson Boyles such cheeks arc her personal pro- resjxinsible for clearing up any mis
found the auditorium very com11 :00 a. m. Morning Worship, with a treat of ice cream. Old Man has ruled that Mrs. Burnham must perty. rather than the property of understanding that some of the de
positors have had. it was said, and
fortable at all Sunday services, subject. “A Platform for Living.” Depression was not visible nt this turn the cheeks over to her suc the township.
the signing of agreements by such sweets—one bottle that lasts 4 1 Those who are content to "cut a
«lne to the large shade trees sur
Monday 8 p. m. Men's Get To picnic held in beautiful Riverside cessor or to the prosecuting attor
It would ap|*ear to us that you
weeks costs but. a trifle—get It at j figure” carve out a poor destiny.
rounding the church and also the gether.
park last Saturady
afternoon. ney of flic comity or bo liable to are correct in your claim that these depositors immediately after Mr. Mayflower Drug Co. or any drugLincoln's laugh always lightened
large fly-tight screens that the
Prizes were given- “to The winners prosecution under the criminal eheekf? are the property of the O'Hara's statements, is an indica store in the world.
| his load. Try it
tion
that
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remainder
of
the
ne
ode.
Trustees have had fitted to the PERRINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH .in tlte games.
township and should be turned over I cessary deposits will be obtained
Burnham lias b.eeii adv
windows and doors.
A group of girls with Mrs. I.ut-Services on Merriman Road
to her successor. We are this day I
j terntoser as chaperon, left. Sundayi- by her alt lev to turn the cheeks writing her. requesting that she |
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor
A week ago Sunday Mr. Main
her successor iu view of deliver these cheeks either to her) Dcisisiturs who have not as yet
Preaching at 9:80.
Sunday- afternoon for a week's outing at
from Pontiac visited our church
Island Lake, occupying Clare Chil- the state ruling hut Mrs. Burnham successor or to tile prosecuting al- had the agreement exjihtineil to
and Sunday school and gave a short school at 10:30.
is
io
prepare
a list of the checks torney of your comity, to lie deliver- ii them by some member of the comMorning
worship.
11:00.
Sun
son's
cottage.
talk before the sermon on the min
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Goney, daugh with the amounts and. numbers and ml to her successor. We are also !: liiittcc arc asked to-go to the board
istry of tract distribution. This day-school, 12:00. Epworth League
ter. Mrs. Jesse Marvin and little have the list signed as a receipt. calling her attention to provisions of commerce office or to the place
young man was saved by reading a at 7:30.
The warfare iu Salem township of Section 491 of Act 328 F. A. • of business of any committee nienigirl, left a week neo Wednesday- for
tract handed to him on the street
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL
a vacation trip in the northern has been under way for several 1931 (Criminal Code )which mirk' i ber iu order that the plan may be
several years ago. anti is now inter
years with the Boyle-Munn-Rob- it a misdemeanor for anyone to r j hastened. This cooperation
Harvey and Maple Sts.
part, of the state.
ested in this kind of work. ITe ha
was id. Wa;
great lid
Paul A. Randall, Minister.
Mrs. Jesse Thomas visited a sick erts factoin on oho side and the ’ fuse Io turn over to their succes
supplied nnr church with a fine
Atchiiisoii-Bnrnhani faction on the sor in office books, records, and I lispatch.
88 Elm St., River Rouge
relative at Garin last Friday.
tract rack and several thousand
Tel. VI—21274.
Mrs. James Bassett was called to other. Bitter contests have taken papers belonging to the township.
tracts for distribution.
Adrian last Friday on account of place for the past two years.
Morning services 10:00 a.
We trust that this communica MAN LOST 26 POUNDS
All of our Sunday school mem
SfiK bow Goodyear puts
Sunday .school will In resumed1 ,he sudden death of her sister.
In the request to the Supreme tion to her will end the matter and
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Feels Stronger Than Ever
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are represented bv Attorney Carl she insists should be made.
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Just tu pi-ovi, to atiy doubtful I ted—to dig In grip and
Mr. and Mrs. 'Win. Smith took A. Lehman and Attorney Carl
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ml Mrs. Henry Grimm. .Tr.
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'
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Preaching service at 9:00 a. m. Thursdfl/T ?$30 p. ni.. prayer serv
_____
from Krusehen are almost in-1
Mr. and Mrs. Mark .Toy.
nr this time as it is a court rule
Sunday-school at 10:00 a. m.
A
credible. In 3 months I reduced from i
Mr. and Mrs, Mark Toy called that a/i application for appeal must
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hearty welcome awaits all.
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SALVATION ARMY
pital Monday aflernoon. He had to court hands down a final decision.
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M
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|
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|,r<*atli—friends
say li
796 Penniman Avenue
have his leg amputated from a re- Judge Sample ruled on the ease on
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accident.
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If the Supreme court
school nt 2:00 p. m. Preaching at a. in. Holiness Meeting. 1:30 p. m.
was voted to hire only two teach-1 ~
;
■as served to about 45 re.;
'l<"'»'r «" 1 i miieli l'a i
iliutic
8:0O p. nt. Everybody welcome.
Sunday school.
safe
ers for the ensuing year. A large , • «’>'• -■ <’Wman of Hamilton, c
Suests
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present
:lalivt
Evening Service. $ o'clock, Sal
: hai
lohfnl .
atrendanc Donald j ,'*'>1° Augin’t meeting of the
Your tires that s-l-i-p
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
vation Meeting.
Jackson. Ahn
Chelsea,
rer with I
be 'a lawn party :
vder was re-elected t
Week day meetings. Tuesday.
Ann Arbor Tcail & Newburg Road
nd Wm. home of Mis. Guy While.
Nortlivill,
nt do
l'a I
id Detroit.
It'rcd
Bakewdl
direr
Sunday-school.
11:00
a.
m. 6:30 p. in. Children's Meetinj
moderator.
Thursday. 3 :OO p. nt. 1' :1lse T-eiuas.
Preaching. 12:0 Onoon.
Clyde Smith called on Samuel 1
Meeting.
New 1932 Silent and Safe <
tliric at Fort, Hospital Monday'
Saturday, 8:00 p. m. Salvation
.ruing. He is nicely convalescing
meeting.
d expects Io be home this week.
A hearty welcome given to all. '"\',r<',T,„.<1,(.r-< <ia„ghter. Georgia
’aptain and Mrs. F. \\m.*Mright. wh(lj„ n„. r. of M. Tin;
officers in charge.
| pitiil
pital for
for the past ten weeks, re1 turned home last week AYeilnesday.
ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
i Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bassetr of
Rev. John E. Contway, Pasrtor I Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Rosedale Gardens
! Smith went on a fishing trip MonDel Monte or Couutry Club
11412 Pembroke Road
With everyone talking econ on thi.; fact. And remember:
| day at Wolverine T.ak(‘.
Phone Redford 1536
omy—with many people won Goodyear Tires are so good
Masses: Sundays 8:00 and 11:00 PERRINSVILLE
dering if they can get good they outsell any other tire
a. m. Holy Days 7:30 and 9:00 a.,
tires at a low price it's a here in town, throughout the
T.loyd Cunningham, of Warren
Plymouth Rock Lodge, No. m. Week days. 8:00 a. m. Confeswhale of a comfort to look state, all over America . . .
slons, before each Mass. Catechism avenue was operattd on I rnlay at
47 F. & A. M.
class, after first Mass. Benediction.' University Hospital and is reporrat the facts about tires They've been leading in sales
after second Mass. Baptism, by ap-1 ed to be doing well,
. . . Today you can get for 17 successive years!
pointment.
1 Mrs. Peter Knbie and Margaret
Plymouth, Mich.
They’re first-choice with the
Goodyear Tires—the finest
_____________
I were Detroit -hoppers Friday and
quality in Goodyear history - public by more than J to 1.
REDFORD SPIRITUAL CHURCH i wit., supper t-urst- "f 'tie E.lwnr.l
So
why take a second choice
at the same prices you’d pay
22614 Six Mile Road at Bramell I Sell" 'umll.
The Gardiner family reunion was
for second-choice tires! . - . when first-choice co ts no
Phone Redford 0451R
Drive around and check up more?
Regular Meeting
Sunday Healing Service, 7:30 p. held Sunday in the woods nt the
August 5th
m. Lecture by pastor. 8:00 p. m. Gardiner farm. Toy Bond at Mer
£l:;. :cr
I
Message Circle. Tuesday evening, at riman.
The Ladies Aid will give an ice
8:00. The public is invited
cream sn.-in) on the lawn af: the
home of Guy White. Ford Bond |
CATHOLIC CHURCH
w.vil of Merriman, on Saturday |
7ISITING MASONS WELCOME
Fr. Lefevre, 216 Union St.
evening. July 30. Everyone welcome.
Phone 116
Mrs. Clara Ossemnacher.
of
Jack E. Taylor. W. M.
Oscar Alsbro, See.
Sundays—Mass at 8:00
and Wayne, who has .inst recently re10:00. Confessions Saturday nights turned to her home from the Ford [
EACH
ITosnital. visited Mr. .and Mrs.
at 7 :30. and Wore each mass.
IN PAIRS
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This Paul Ossetimai'her one niglif last
hour makes it convenient for the j w
children to attend on their way to
Mrs. Peter Ruble and Margaret
30x3 '/i Reg. Cl.
school. All should begin the day ' snout Thursday with Mrs. Henry
with God.
1 Knbie. of Merriman Bond.
TUBE 94c
’ Societies—The Holy Name So-j The Otto Boddenbcrg family spent
$3.7* EACH, Singly
ciety for all men and young men. Sunday at Walled Lake.
Communion the second Sunday of I Mrs. William Wolfrom was hostElection of officers, Friday. Aug the month. The Ladies' Altar So-; ess to an extra largo crowd WodLatest Lifetime Guaranteed Supertwist zCord
ust 19th.
ciety receives Holy Communion the I nesday when she entertained the
third Sunday of each month. All Ladies Aid society at her cottage
Conumuinei Harry D. Barnes the ladies of the parish are to be- "Sweet Home" at Walled Lake,
Cash Prices—Mounted Free
Adjutant. Harold Jolliffe
long to this society.
' Mrs. John Burgess, of Ann Arbor
Children of Mary—Every child , Trail is entertaining her mother.
Each
r..h | 7nch
E-cH
o*Full
Tub,
Veterans and AuxPalra
, i alr.
? G>CLUB^'aIUary meetings 8:00
5.00-19.........
z5-!4
(5 OF Sip- m- Supper 6:30
$3.$$ 81.05
4.40-21
5-48 5*55
4.50- 20....... 4.5X 4.XX 1.00 5.00-20
Wily Meeting 2nd Mon4.50- 21 ___ 4.3* 4-*5 I.O5 5.00-21 ......... 5-72 5-55
Count
FEDERAL
BRAND,
Full
day of each month.
4.75- 19___ 5.14 5.O© 1.08 5.25- 18.......... 6.1* 5.88
4.75- 20 ...j_ 5.*« f.OS 1.00 5.25- 21_____ t.64 6.46
George Whitmore, Secreary
WALTER NICHOL, M. A.. PASTOR
Amo B. Thompson, Commander

Wayne Banks Given
Clean Bill-Hope To
Re-Open Them Soon

Salem Politicians
Go To High Court
In Political Fight

In The Churches

HELPING MICHIGAN FARMERS

Newburg

FARMINGTON MILLS

Center Traction
Means Safety

TRADE '

tor tires that GRIP j

KROGER Stores

^Directory ofi ”
sFraternitiesi

Maxwell House

Trestle Board

cans

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP 9 small bars

25c

KIRK’S FLAKE SOAP, 9 small bars

......25c

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP, 6 large bars

Angel Food Cake 19c

First Presbyterian Church

Tuesday, June 7th,
Election of officers;
E. Houseman, N. G.
F. Wagestsehultx, Fin. See., phone
1M.

Knight* of PytUaa
“The Friendly Frtteraits"

AD Pythian*

Raisin Cookies, lb. 15c

Welcome

R. W. Bingley, C.C.

Union Services
at Methodist Church
11:30 A. M.

GOODYEAR

SPEEDWAYS

SALAD A
Tea, /i lb. pkg. 35c
w lb. pkg.

1 9c
t

Iced Caramels, lb.. 19c
Coffee Cake...........9c
Argo Gloss Starch . 8c

ROYAL
Baking Powder. 6 oz. can

2 5c

■■

Sunday School
at Presbyterian Church

3

67

Matches 6boxes 19c

Ginger Ale, 24 oz. ..10c

10 A. M.

25c

Lowest Prices of Any
In 30 Years!

Rye Bread, loaf.......7c

T0NQU1SH LODGE NO. 32
I. O. O. F

TODAY YOU TIRE BUYERS
HAVE IT ALL YOUR OWN WAY!

29c

AVONDALE
2 cans No. 2 for.....25c
LIBBY’S
3 Cans,1 No. 2^2 for 50c

Also Country Club, Del
Monte or White House

No. 32

GOODYEAR ALL-WEATHERS

Pineapple

COFFEE

Beals Post

'

Penn-Rad

Tax Paid
Motor Oil

qt.
Sealed Tin

8

$1.08

Plymouth Auto
Supply Company
Phone 95

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

FRIDAY, JULY 22nd, 1932

assigned to BESSIE I. DUNNING
hog numbers in Michigan had de the result of losses caused by
of Plymouth, Wayne County, Mich
clined from more than a million severe weather in March. On the
igan, and recorded on the Twentyheath at the close of the War to other hand, the number of hogs
ninth day of June A. D, 1931 in
Interesting bits of news
only half that number two years over six mouths of age on June 1
the office of the Register of Deeds
Taken from Plymouth Mail
ago. The present upward trend was about five per cent larger than
Perry W. Rkhwine, Attorney, j JOURNAL OF PUBLICATION
for said County of’Wayne in Liber
Win Double Header
“LETTY LYNTON"
started last spring aud a further a year ago for the United States.
Liber 1435
238 of Assignments on page 468,
200 South Main street, Plymouth, I
Modern society, the younger with Northville (Independent*) did
Harry Passage left Saturday for increase is expected in the Mich The numlK’r of sows to farrow next
Michigan.
PROBATE NOTICE
on which mortgage ^hprein is claim generation and a terrific harvest R Ball Clublie last Sundee post
igan pig crop for this fall unless fall is cstiniatml
l»er cent
St.
Louin,Mo...
having
secured
a
180374
ed to be due, at the date of this from past indiscretions figure in a meridian, after 1 :(>0 the scores
hog price conditions and crop sup- more than in t
MORTGAGE SALE
I
rrespomling
„ . , v
J ,
| STATE OF MICHIGAN. County notice, for principal, interest and kaleidoscopic romance in "Ijetty were: Runs 7. Hits !). Errors 0: position there.
phi’s should suffer adverse changes I»eriod last year.
Default having been made in the of yvayne, ss.
taxes, the sum of Four Thousand Lyntou." in which Joan Crawford Runs 6, Hits 7. Errors (>. Second
Everett Jolliffe left last week for in the meantime. The number of
Feed supply conditions on July 1
terms and conditions of a certain I .
Six Hundred Seven and 86-100tlis ami Robert Montgomery will be game Runs 17, Hits 15, Errors 3: Chicago where he has a jmsition I sows for fall farrowing is estimat were
mortgage made by FREDERICK 1 . At
S*
b.
generally favorable. The na
with Montgomery Ward & Co.
the Penniman Allen Runs 16. HRs 13. Errors 3.
ed at 67.000 or ten per cent, inorc tion's corn acreage Is the second
J. THOMAS and RUTH J. THOM- '°r p.lS A, ,°L
^“,£1 Dollars ($4,607.86), and no suit or
ptocccdiugs
at
law
or
iu
equity
.
"s„„',ia'j
uutf
liumiay.
July
The J. D. McLaren Co. has | than last faJl.
Features
AS, husband and wife, to EDSOX ' 15' P ,
S,51
largest
on rccorikjvliile the barley
The decrease In number of pigs acreage of rile cohntry is about
O. HUSTON, dated the first day of , ?*’
°
? having been instituted to recover 104 „nd 25
of the games were some good pitch bought the Wilcox building near
July, 1929 and recorded in the of-1
°f June 1” l»e jejr one thon- the debt secured by said mortgage ‘ T|K st“;v |„ „ fiiuilattloii ..f the ing streaks by It Harry and their the dels it and is taking It down and | saved this past spring was even twenty-two per cent \ larger than
Tv^.i,.
sand nine hundred and thirty-two, or any part thereof. NOW THERE Marie Belloc Lowndes novel. Inc
Squibb, when situations were pre shipping it to Ionia where it will be greater iu the Corn Belt States last year. Rejiorts from European
fiee
of the Register of Deeds for i Present
procOT1. HENRY
hevrv S.
s
fit’t/rv'rt FORE, by virtue of the power of
.v, County
HULBERT,
<111 the problems faced- n.v an heir
rebuilt as an elevator.
than for the entire country, the countries also indicate reductions
the
of Wayne, State of, _ .
,
sale contained in said mortgage, ess who played with men's loves carious, when a hit or walk meant
Mrs. William Cady has sold he 1 reduction amounting to ten per
Michigan, an August 5, 1929, in J Jn<ise of Prob*,ehog numbers this spring. Under
and pursuant to the statute of the until she found herself in a trap of a run or two and unexepeted farm in Canton to Samuel Kaiser cent. The number of sows farrow in
In
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
normal conditions, from twelve to
Liber 2363 of Mortgages, Page JOHANNA BEYER, Deceased.
State of Michigan in such case’ her own making. Sliss Crawford catches of fouls or line drives and of Plymouth. Earl Belliy lws aDo ed was six jK>r emit less, and the eighteen
|K*r cent of our pork pro
525, which said mortgage contains | An instrument in writing
long flies, any play would have re
made
and
provided,
notice
is
here-'
li|VS
the
<lruniiai<.
Ueroillu
anil(l
purchased
a
farm
of
Dr.
Holcomb
I
average
number
of
pigs
saved
per
duction
i« exiKirtml. principally to
a Power of Sale and on which said
on FHIIJAYL JTHL J epical South American resorts. flected credit, -and would have in Redford.
mortgage there is claimed to be due i ^stament'’0?es‘fa debased baring
litter was four .per ce»t smaller as Eur«»|M‘.
pleased eveu Mrs. Ty Tyson's 'boy
THIRTIETH
DAY
OF
SEPTEMI
Fred D. Schrader was granted an
hirl of New York life and in announcing the play for a Tiger
at the date of this notice, for pnn- ' been heretofore delivered into thi:
- - BER, A. D. 1932,
1
i
TWELVE! aboard a great liner in mld-<
emhalmer's license by the state /■ '
cipal and interest, the
vs. Athletic game (or something).
o'clock noon Eastern
Standard ’ Montgomery is the "right
for I’rohate.
Three Thousand Two Hundred Court
Due can get more "kick" out of board of health in Lansing tills
It
is
ordered.
That
the
Ninth
i
Tiluesaid
mortgage
will
be
fore-;
'"J'"
just iu tii
Dollars
Eighty-six and 40-00
to I watching R boys, (even when dis week, with many other applicants.
pro- day of August, next at teu o'clock in i closed by sale at public auction, to '
her from her own folly
($3,286.40). No suit
failures are features) in their ' Mr. and Mrs. Will Springer who
equity ; the forenoon at said Court Room 1 the highest bidder, at the south- notable sup]K>rting cast includes mal
ceedings
at law to recover
pristine achievements of the past formerly lived lien*, are die par
have°been
Instituted
*the
I
be
appointed
for
proving
said
in-i
erlY
or
Congress
Street
entrance
to
Nils Asther, the noted Swedish seasons games on a diamond made ents of a baby girl.
nave Deen msuiuieu 10 recover uit, ..... ■ 5
th
,1,„<>
the
County
Building
in
the
City
of
player. Lewis Stone. May Robson. with their own hands, than in all of
■I. A. Lundy will build for Arthur
debt secured by said mortgage or strnment.
Osteopathic Physician
Aud it is further Ordered. Th«'
.Wajue Cvomy, Michigan Louise Glosser Hale. Eli
Dunn. Navin Field's perfect I 7) brand of lluston two houses on Bowery !
any part thereof. Notice is hereby
A ttorneys-at-Law
given that by virtue of the Power a copy of this order be published (that being the building where the Waite; Walker and William I‘a
street, east of A1 Shafer's.
and Surgeon
professional ball.
Circuit
Court
for
the
County
of
of Sale contained in said mortgage three successive weeks previous to
Mr. and Mrs. George Riehwine
ley.
Office Phone 543
Even the young lad.v-sex of Gar- will go to Niagara Falls tomorrow
and pursuant to the Statute in such j said rime of hearing. In the Plym- Wayne is held), of the premises
Office in new Huston Bldg.
denite fame find their highest on the excursion.
272 Main Street
case made and provided on WED- outh Mail, a newspaper printed and described in said mortgage, or so “Bl'T THE FLESH IS WEAK’
841 Penniman Avenue
pleasure
in
the
balance
of
joy
or
much
thereof
as
may
be
necessary
NESDAY, THE TWENTY-FIRST circulating in said County of
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Joy and babe
I’lyiniiuth, Michigan
British races,
Loudon
Phiyj |>iiinnv
J sorrow 111:11.
that, comes tne
the maxi
making of Leona
- ■ a ---to pay the amount due as aforesaid,
Office Hours—8:30 to 12 a. m.:
DAY OF SEPTEMBER, A. D. : Wayne.
of Tohslo are visiting their
huuw.
mid
tliv
initlu-rilu!
ii
I
oits
of
I
Bi
,)r
ba(1
ia„rs
and
,hl.
on said mortgage, with interest
local ; relatives around Newburg for a few
2 to 5 and 7 tc # p. m.
HENRY S. HULBERT,
1932, at
twelve o'clock noon. I
British
high society
Judge of Probate thereon and all legal costs, charges capital are woven inti lilting ro- umpries decision:
• days.
Phones: Office 407W Residence 4O7J
(Eastern Standard Time), the said'
and expenses, including the attorWhich all is- good, clean, healthy f The second sale of lots in the
EVERETT BRUCE.
mortgage will be foreclosed by a ,
interlarded
mancc
and
comedy
siKjrt. playing' or watching and
Deputy Probate Reg’srer | W fees allowed by law, and also with a delightful lov
sale at public auction to the high-1
story in laioing and cheering as the occas- Kate E. Allen addition will take
any sum or sums which may be
est bidder at the southerly or Con- i
place Satin-day and Monday. Only
Veterinary Surgeon
Perry W. Riehwine, Attorney,
paid by the undersigned mortgagee, "Rut the Flesh is W. k." Mi
sion may or may not warrant.*
gress Street entrance to the County
$2 down and $1 a week payment.
Goldwyu-Mayer's
new
Robert
Mont
200
South
Main
St.,
Plymouth,
necessary to protect her interest
One Thing More
Building, in the City of Detroit.;
Boarding Kennels
Michigan
iu the premises. Which said premis gomery starring picture coming to last Sundee game was featured by
Wayne County. Michigan, (that be- :
‘liniman Allen Theat
es are described as .follows: All
MORTGAGE SALE
Phone Northville 39
ing the building where the Circuit •
conspicuous all
horn
nenday July 27.
that
certain
piece
or
parcel
of
land
Court for the County of Wayne is j Default having been made in the
208 Griswold Road
The
ed
New j honking and any unnecc:
held), of the premises described in terms and conditions of a certain situate in the Village (City) of
cliaiiii-ul uoiseis: thanks tu
llo's
London. aji.d
;
said mortgage or so much thereof mortgage made by GEORGE D. Plymouth, Wayne County, Mich-,.
Util ' who were thoughtful in this trifling
NORTHVILLE.
MICH.
Igan
described
as
Lot
number
Fif'
"rk
success.
"Inc
lr
as may l>e necessary to pay the MICHEL1N and FERN I,. MICIIGlasses Arrnrafely Fitted and
While flu- 1932 spring pig crop in
Blunk's Game, shows MnutgmiK-t'y as :■ but annoying matter.
amount due aa aforesaid on said [ EI.IN. husband and wife. Township)
William
Repaired
tin* United States was seven p-r
•
Alterations
to the Village of l’lym='»<’ aristocr.iti<- Loudon 1
mortgage and any sum nr sums ' of Plymouth. County of Wayne. Addition
'
Phone 274
hunter—who tries to marry [and additions to the Wood home cent smaller than in 1931. Michigan Ifltt Main St.
which may be paid by the under- { State of Michigan. 10 WILLIAM outh, being a part of the North- f,,1'rn,,1‘
money until another girl duties j are completed, with the Desmond hug raisers went counter to the gen
signed at or before said sale for HENRY, dated the lltli day of east Quarter of Section Twenty-.
ig with whom he falls in love, I place as well as Vanderveiiter nn- eral trend qf the industry ami inPortrait and Commercial
taxes and- or insurance
on said July. 1925, and recorded I11 the of- Seven (27) and a part of the
Phone 162
ils Asther. Nora Gregor. Ileath- I der way with vestibules, porches, i-reaseil their pi'oduetion thirteen 294 Main Street
of Section
premises and all other sums paid | fjce „f the Register of Deeds for Northwest Quarter
PHOTOGRAPHS
lH-r eent. Reports from 3.3(H) hog
fliatchcr.
Eilward
Everett
llorTwenty-six
(26),
Town
One
South,
;
garages
and
fencing
all
make
pleasby the undersigned pursuant to the,1
County of Wayne. State of
Opp:, Day or Evening
C. Aubrey Smith. I
j ing additions to improve the gen- raisers iu this State, which were
law and to the terms of said mort- j Michigan, on July 21. 1925. in Range Eight Ettst, according to
collected on June 1 by the Rural
lfllei'al appearance of things.
studio—1K5 West Ann Arbor Str.
gage, with interest af the rate of jj|„.r 1347 of .Mortgages on Page the recorded plat thereof: together Ko r and others of note at
Mail
Uarriers
of
the
Post
Office
siiinHirting
jilayers.
with
the
hereditaments
and
appur
seven (7) percent pe rannuni. and 34. which said mortgage contains
:
Picnic
Phone 56W
Deparimeiil iu eo-iqierarioti with LUNCHES
all legal costs, charges and expens a Power of Sale and on which said tenances thereunto belonging.
' of Si. Michael's Church folks. last lm Department of Agrieultun'.
"MAKE ME A STAR"
es. including the attorney fees al niorrguge there is claimed to be
Dated at Plymouth, Michigan.
POP CORN
/Sunday, down on Joy Road, vver.v- Imwed that the 1932 spring pig
Sympathetic comedy, will ba
lowed by law. which said premises due at the date of this notice, for July 7, 1932.
...... had a joyful time.
rop amounliMl to 617.600 head,
Caroline O. Dayton
field
"Make
are described as follows: I-ot No. principal, interest, taxes and in
CIGARS
BESSIE I. DUNNING,
which •ollies 10 the Penniman Allen 1 A real olde fashioned picnic in •liercas last spring Hie number
One Hundred Eight (10S) and surance, the sum of Five Thousand
Assignee of Mortgagee Theat
11 old fashioned wpy brought out was 547.(Hio head and two rears
r
rday. July 39.
—Agent—
North Five (5) feet of Lot No. Seven Hundred Twenty-eight and 86I Harbaugh & Harbaugh,
488.000.
F.
One Hundred Seven (107). Kate E.
• is the story built up . Ider and younger folks from older
Dollars
i$572S.K6i. No suit or
DETROIT NEWS and TIMES
BONDED
..
,
...
; Attorneys for Assignee of
n comineiitiug upon this report.
Allen's Addition to Plymouth Vil proce«-dinjts
tla-klu.l or lansli- ll,at lam-1....................l,-,'r
Call as—orders or complaint*
at law or 11. equity have | Mortgagee.
...... ..
ru. ki-,1
I],,.,,,. 1„„ ! ,
r
I'"' «•'■'>•
“Collect that delinquent account.
V'/ hnrcl1,
s- AttncnltUr
lage, on W. ’4 of N. W. ’4 of See.
■ the debt 1 Plymouth. Michigan.
instituted to
al Statistician, jioi'uied our that
■ w„ „f ,1...
,...... ''f™'
Glenn Smith
26 and W. ’4 «’f S. W. ’i of Sec. secured by said mortj
1630 South Main Street
In ,!„■ <■„»,. Niiuir, Krwln ,„„11'"'"','"",w".«1
23. South of Pere Marquette Rail part thereof. Notice is hereby given
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
ZilSu Pins.
r,„„.,lik ilk ,.|qi„„.'a ,**»W
‘UW'1"* •>”"
road. Village of Plymouth. T. 1 S., that by virtue of rite Power of Sale
178620
R. S E.. Wayne County, Michigan. eonraiiied in said mortgage and pur
cuts of the art of Pagliaeci-like the hot sun to make one thirsty.
The ladies had goisl things in
Dated: June 22, 1932.
suant to the Statute In such case i
the Matter of the Estate of suasion of audiema^.
This picture is based upon the •ats and drinks, aud good games
EPSON O. HMSTON.
made and provided on WEDNES-! GEORGE INNIS, Deceased.
for all. so all went home in the clear
Mortgagee. DAY. THE TWENTIETH DAY OF j I, the undersigned, having been famous Harry Leon Wilson m
n-iglit moonlit evening happy and
OCT.. A. D. 1932. at twelve o'clock apiKiinted by the Probate Court for altoiir the young mati from the J red from play.
PERRY W. RICHWINE,
noon. (Eastern Standard Time).' the County of Wayne, State ' of country store who wains to become
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Garden Flowers
200 South Main Street,
the said mortgage will be fore-*", Michigan. Commissioner to receive, a movie cowboy hero, goes to Hol
Plymouth, Michigan.
closed by a sale at public auction • examine and adjust all claims and lywood. stumbles into a studio and •f R own Gardcnite gardeners are
(o the highest bidder at the south-1 demands of all persons against blunders to fame. Erwin plays the low decorating the church altars.
Eggleston mid Mrs. Burerl.v or Congress Street entrance to | said deceased, do heseby give notice parr of this serio-comic hero-wor- lm • the ure
St. Mithe County Building, in the City of that 1 will be at the office of sliipis-i' who makes good because lie
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, ciias. 11. Ratiiburn. Jr.. Plymouth knows nothing of acting -and Miss •liaels' Church Altars this mouth.
1 past
1 that tieing the building where the - Mieh.. in said Countv. on Thurs- Pitts plays the part of a small mil appreciate the gifts
will
si and
•ireuit Court for the County of day the 1st day of September A. D. town gossipy neighbor. Helen Jer
Wayne is held), of the premiseeding days, so if you , ?are to
sas . 193: and un Tuesday the 1st day ome Eddy is the girl friend who
urges
Erwin
on
to
the
attainiuent
described in said mortgage or so of November A. D. 1932. at 2 o’clock
in this manlier, let these fw
much thereof as may be necessary p. m. of each of said days, for the of his ambition because she loves
: know about it.
to pay the amount due as afore puniose of examining and allowing him ami has a blind faith in his
■ lighter and brighter shade
said on said mortgage and any said claims, and that four months abilities.
1 be preferred at this time.
sum or sums which may he paid by from the 1st day of July A. D.
the undersigned at or before said 1-932. were allowed by said Court
sale for taxes and or insurance on
said premises and all other sums for creditors to present their
paid by the undersigned pursuant claims Bto me for examination and
to the law and to the terms of said allowance.
Auto Painting—Fender Renair—Collision Service
mortgage, with interest at the rate
CHAS. II. RATHBURN,
of six 16) percent per annum, and!
commissioper. £ar Washing—High Pressure System
all legal costs, charges and expens
es. including the attorney fees al
Perrj' W. Riehwine, Attorney
FHONE 332
lowed by law. which said premises
200 S. Main St.
are described as follows: Beginning
Plymouth, Mieh.
at a-point 0’ OF 15" West 657.67
feef and South 89° 52' 30" West
PROBATE NOTICE
981.33 feet from the intersection of
180860
tile center line of the Ann Arbor
STATE IIP MICHIGAN, County,
and Whitheck Roads so called, and of Wayne, ss.
running thence South 89° 52' 30"
At a session of the Probate Court:
West 948.75 feet to a point: thence for said County of Wayne, held at
North 0° 32' 30" East 264.00 feet the Probate Court Room in the j
to a point: thence North SO’ 52' City of Detroit, on the second day
30" East 948.75 feet to a point : uf July in the year one thousand,
thence South 0’ 32' 30" West 2»H.- nine hundred and thirty-two.
■
<10 feet to the point of beginning,
Present EDWARD COMMAND,
containing five and 75-100 acres of
land, same being situated di a part Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of!
of the Southwest one-quarter of the
Southwest one-quarter of section EDGAR K. BENNETT. Deceased, j
Du reading and filing the i»eti-1
number twenty-five (25» and part
of flip Southeast one-quarter of the rion of Madeleine L. Wood, praying'
Southeast one-quarter of section that administration of said estate
number twenty-six (261 in the be grunttHl to the Plymouth United
Township of Plnnouth. Mbliigan. Savings Bank. A Michigan Bank-J
ing. Corp, or some suitable pvrsou. •
Dated: July 21. 1932.
It is ordered. That the seven-!
OWADAYS stores, restaurants, offices and
WILLIAM HENRY.
homes may be as refreshingly cool in sumMortgagee teenth day of August, next at ten ;
o'clock
in
the
forenoon
at
said
!
PERRY W. RICIIW1NE.
mer as they are comfortably warm in winter.
Court Room be appointed for hear-!
Attorney for Mortgagee.
New
developments in summer cooling now permit
ing said i>etition.
| 200 South Main Street.
the cooling of\small spaces with a cabinet lflke the
BEWARE!
And it is further Ordered. That
one shown above. This cabinet supplies refriger
rhon»n4i •! porseu are betag 1'Plymouth. Michigan.
a copy of this order be published ■
> Mck yor by UIm
ated and dehumidified air—in quantities sufficient
three successive weeks previous to i
Harbaugh & Harbaugh
•talma
wSar« - Cart”
to make the atmosphere cool and comfortable resaid time of hearing, in the Plym- •
Attorneys
outh Mail a newspaper printed and
gardless of outside conditions.
Plymouth, Michigan.
circulating in said County
of
Default having been made in the Wayne.
That summer comfort cooling is a profitable invest,
terms and conditions of a certain
EDWARD COMMAND,
meat is proven by sales figures of many companies.
mortgage made by THOMAS W.
One restaurant owner reported a 45% increase
Judge of Probate.
BRIDGE, a widower, of PLYM
THEODORE J. BROWN,
in business after installing comfort moling
OUTH, Wayne County, Michigan,
Deputy Probate Register.
Mortgagor, to The First National
Equipment is available in two styles: one in which
Bank. Plymouth, Wayne County
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
ice is used for cooling, and the other in which the
Michigan, a corporation organized
179862
cooling is done mechanically. Detroit Edison engiunder the laws of the'United States,
In the Matter of the Estate of
neers will gladly give you information regarding
Mortgagee, dated the Fifteenth MINNIE OLDENBURG. Deceased.
different types of cooling equipment availdjle for
day of May, A. D. 1930, and re
We. the undersigned, having
The smell of ,smoke—an unaccountable noise—
TAUTS1DE of a »urg:ctl operation. » corded In the office of the Register
your
store, office or home, their method of oper
been appointed by the Probate
good trui*. correctly fitted, ia the
only aafe relict for rupture.
; of Deeds for the County of Wayne Court for the county of Wayne,
ation, and some idea of cost. We do not sell nor rent
the cry of a sick child .. .'the telephone will bring
Michigan on the State of Michigan.
Your individual requirement! may call and State of
Commis
e3!uPnien^»
there is no obligation on your
for one of tha various “Bncelaior” Noo- Nineteenth day of May, A. D. 1930,
you aid immediately.
part. Simply call the nearest Detroit Edison office.
Skjd Spot Pad Truss*!—the new. per In liber 2481 of Mortgages, on page sioners to receive, examine and
fected. lichtiweigfat types which require
adjust all claims and demands
was
only one-naif the pressure of all other 420, which said mortgage
Whatever emergencies may arise .. . and they are
style*. A sanitary, rubber-covered "Spot thereafter on, to-wit the Twenty- of all persons against said deceased,
do hereby give notice that we will
Pad” furnishes proper prerswr* exactly
common to all households . . . you can summon
seventh day of June, A. D. 1981, meet at the office No. 13726 Mich
whera atodtdl
We have a Complete Line—All Sixes.
igan avenue. Dearborn. Mich., in
doctor, firemen, police or other aid instantly if
Our filler, experienced in all types ofi
said County, on Wednesday the
Hernia (Rupture), will gladly give you
you have a telephone ip your home.
7th day of September. A. D. 1932.
Attorneys at Law
FREE CONSULTATION and ADVICE.
and on Monday the 7th day of
Don’t Dtlap — Rrsvlts Guaranteed.
Novemlier. A. D. 1932, at * two
Of all things purchased, few offer so much use*
o'clock p. m. of each of said days,
fulness and PROTECTION at such low cost as the
for the purpose of examining and
allowing said claims, and that four
telephone.
months from the 2nd day of July
A. D. 1932. were allowed by said
Wayne, Michigan
Court for creditors to present their
PHONE WAYNE 46 claims to us for examination and
allowance.
165 LIBERTY STREET Succeeding the practice of Dated July 7th, 1932.
RAYMOND D. LANGLOIS,
:211
the late Edw. M. Vining.
ENRIQUE BEEMAN,
Commissioners.

Coming Attractions
At Penniman Allen

25 YEARS AGO

Business and Professional Directory j

V

DR. CARL F. JANUARY! Brooks & Colquitt

DR. E. B. CAVELL

Michigan Pig Crop
Biggest In Years

WOOD’S STUDIO

Smitty's, Place

COLLECTIONS

WC MAW A
MCSSA6C fOA

THEATRE COURT BODYSERVICE

95C

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

N

Ruptured?

IN THE DEAD OF NIGHT...

DETROIT EDISON co.

BEYER

PHARMACY

Guy W. Moore
Hal P. Wilson

4-

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
street that permission to change the
PROCEEDINGS OF THE location be granted, also that the
be permitted "to continue un
VILLAGE COMMISSION dance
til 11:30 p. m.
Mr. Howard Thompson of the De
Plymouth, Michigan troit Edison Company at the re
July 5, 1932 quest of the Commission appeared
A regular meeting of the City in the matter of furnishing power
Commission held in the Commission for the fire siren. A discussion was
Chamber of the City Hall on Tues held on this matter but no action
day evening July 5, 1932 at 7:00 taken.
p. m.
The Clerk read the report of the
Present: Mayor Mimmack, Com Chief of Police for the month of.
missioners Hover, Learned, and June. It was moved by Comm. RoRobinson.
binson seconded by Comm. Learned
Absent: Commissioner Hender that the report of the Chief of
Police be accepted and placed on I
son.
The minutes of the regular meet file. Carrjpd.
ing of June 20th and the adjourned
The Manager submitted an estiregular meeting of June 22nd were . mate of the cost of constructing
approved as read.
curb and gutter. It was moved by
by
Mr. Harold Wilson appeared lie- ! Conun. Robinson. seconded
fore the Commission and requested Comm. Learned that the Manager
permission to hold the Saturday i notify the public of the possibility
night street dance on Ann Arbor of having curb and gutter built on
street instead of on Penniman ave I dirt streets and advertise the cosr
nue. It was decided that if a peti • of the same and that if it is desired
tion is filetl with the Clerk signed to have this type of work done, the i
by a representative group of' busi ’same will be undertaken after the'
ness men and by those who have ' filing of proper petitions. Carried, j
It was moved by Comm. Learned |
objected to the dance on Ann Arbor

NEW

PRICES

ON

FIXTURES

See me before you install that electric stove.

Honey Electric Shop
First Class Electrical Work at Reasonable Prices

543 Adams Street

Phone 783-M

Everyone Can Now Play

GOLF
and enjoy the benefit of our

REDUCED

RATES
(Special for the rest of the
season)
Tell your friends and ar
range your games on the
Iwaiitlfnl fairways of this
club—Make the new club
house your meeting place,
avail yourselves of the many
fine advantages of this club I

And Play Golf at these Prevailing Rates

Week Days......... ..................... 50c
Saturday, Sunday, Holidays ..$1
Twilight(Sat. & Sun.)......... 50c
You Cannot Afford To Play Elsewhere
Play Golf at

Plymouth Golf & Country Club
located
6 Miles West of Plymouth on North
Territorial Road (Penniman Ave.)

firemens Field Day
Plymouth-Wayne-Northville
Farmington

JULY 29th
1:30 P. M. Sharp

NORTHVILLE JFAIR
GROUNDS
Boxing Show 8:30 P. M.
Don McLeod-Eddie Koppy
Bicycle Race - Quoit Pitching
Baseball - Water Battle
,

4-High School Bands-4

Admission 25c
Children Under 10 Free

seconded by Comm. Hover that the ;
respirator and resuscitator owned
by Edw. F. Wilkie be put in condi-!
tfon for use by the City in emer
gency cases at a cost not to ex- j
eeed $47.65. and that the same be
paid from the contingent fund.
Carried.
The following bills were ap
proved! by the Auditing Committee
$419.00
Administration Payroll
00.50
Cemetery Payroll
34.00
Fire Payroll
301.20
Laixir Payroll
219.00
Police Payroll
Lee Foundry & Machine
39JJ3
Mich. Bell Tel. Co.
69.59
Parrott Agency
12.00
R. R. Parrott
12.00
Walter Smith
69.7S
City Treasurer
19.01
Conner Hdw. Co.
1.099.30
Detroit Edison Cm.
1.25
Dodge Drug Co.
3.00
Eckle< Coal & Supply
13.05
Fluelliijg Super Service
I>. Calin

Addresspgrapii Sales Ag.
41.OSAtlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
43.93 |
C. Heide
Humphries Weld. Shop
3.25
.95 l
Jewell & Blaich
53.12 ■
It. J. Jolliffe
21.00 ’
Plymouth Auto Supply
Plymouth Chamber of Com. 50.00 ■
16.05
Plymouth Elevator Co,
Plymouth Lbr. & Coal
4.45
Plymouth Mail
72.10
Plymouth Super Service
.90
H. A. Sage & Son
Cayde Brothers
31.05 i
4.20 i
W. B. Gregory & Son
953.07 I
B. .1. Pollard
10.00
Joseph Tcssniaii
John Veresh
10.00 ;
10.00
Ezra Rontnar
Total
$3,732.85 .
I'Imiii motion b.v Conun. Robinson
seconded by Coium. Hover bills ;
were passed as approved by tin1
Auditing Committee.
Upon motion by Conun, Robinson
seeomled by I'omill. Hover the City;
« 'uminission adjourned.

R<»BT. O. MIMMACK.
Mayor.
I.. 1». CHOKl.NGHAM.
Clerk.
Plymouth. Michigan
July 11. 1932 '
A special meeting of the City
Commission hehl in the Commission
Chamber of the City Hall on Mon- |
day evening July 11. 1932 at 7:00
p. m. called for the purpose of con
sidering the depository of public'

FRIDAY, JULY 22nd, 1932

OBITUARIES

THIS BRIDGE

George Meddaugh. of 242 Blunk
avenue, passed away at his home'
July 21. He was born in Michigan
May 11. 1871 and came to Pljynouth in 1907 where he has been em-]
ployed as conductor on the P. M.1
railway. In 1910 be was united in
marriage to Miss Minnie Lake.
i
Surviving him are a son. Archie
of Plymouth and a daughter. Mrs.]
Nellie Spielman of Toledo: three
brothers. Arnold of Detroit. Charles
of Port Huron and David of Mt. :
Clemens: three sisters. Mrs. Ethel
Norsted. Mrs. Celeste Scliiesel of
Flint and Mrs. Frances Cook of,
Cass City.
Funeral services will be held
Saturday at two o'clock from the
house, under the auspices of- the
Canton Uniform Rank. No. 17. I.
O. <>. F. Interment will be made at'
Riverside.

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH
HIS bridge Is much tort much
T
for me.
Just ask my wife, and she’ll agree.
I bid too little when I'm stjrnng.
Or when I’m weak I hid too! strong.
I am a conservationist '
’
Concerning trumps, though! wives
Insist
The thing to do Is lead them out.
I say ‘‘insist,'’ I should say
“shout."

Something Did Happen

And it met with the approval of so many Plymouth men that we
are continuing this seasonable offer one more week.

We along a day or two
As well as married people
And then some britlge-houn|ds hap
pen iri.
And that’s the way that wars begin.
About so long as they fuss and tidge.
Then say, “What say a little
bridge?"
Almira D. Tomlinson
jwssed
What say? I wouldn’t dare to say away at her home on Ann Arbor
The things I think of right away. Trail. July 29. She was born in
New York state April 29. 1850 ami ■
on June 7. 1872 was united.in mar-’
I'm not an intellectual.
I catih learn bridge. I never shall. riuge to Frederick D. Tomlinson
who preceded her in death in 1898. i
All I can tall; about is books.
Witli lief husband ami children
The market, and how business
she moved to Plymouth Township
looks.
in
1882 ami has resided at the
And world events, and i
present liomesite since then.
;
friends.
She is survived by her two sons. I
And what the government
F. Burt, of Plymouth and Harry j
Inconsequentials such as
S. of Superior. Wisconsin. Mrs.'
Oh, well. I'm boneless. I jiippn
Marion Blood of Honeoye Falls.
(©. 1932. Douglas Malt.icli.)—
New York. Mrs. Chas. Micol of
Dearborn and Fred (’. Tomlinson of
Pretty Dinner Frcck
Superior,
Wisconsin,
Another
(laughter Mrs. Iva Springer passed
away in 1939.
I
Funeral service?* will lie held at
I file family residence. Friday July
22 at 3 p. m.
Her remains will be taken to her
old lmme at Honeoye. New York for
| burial in the family plot.

That our unusual attraction, expensive suits
priced.at $16.75, was a good one, is shown in the
fact that many of them were sold the minute we
opened our doors last Saturday.
Our other special attraction still -remains, but
you must visit our store to reveal its identity.
So, if you want one of our suits the kind that
we have sold reguiariy to a certain doctor, a
well known dentist, prominent lawyer and many
of the members of our luncheon clubs you are able to take advan
tage of our offer which we are extending one more week.

Floyda Stay was born at West
! Brandi. Michigan on May 19, 1902.
At tile age of ten years she came
| with her parents to Plymouth,
[where site lived until her marriage
j to Raymond Smith mi July 15. 1922.
when she moved to a farm near]
Northville Seven years ago. the1
family moved to « farm near1
Tet-uuiseh. when* she lias since
made her lmme.
She had been a paticut sufferer 1
from asthma for mau.v years. Her
deatli came imaeefully in her sleep
on Friday morning. July 15.
She leaves to mourn their loss
her husband. Raymond Smith, son
Donald. hW mother. Mrs. Jennie
Smith, three sisters, Mrs. Sadie
Ferguson -and Ruby Stay of Plym
outh and Mrs. Janies Bassett of
Newburg, an aged grandmother.
Mrs. Clarissa Perkins and a host
of oilier relatives and friends.
Funeral services wen* held Sun
day afternoon from Schrader Bros.
Fitheral lmme at 3:99 o'clock with
Rev. P. Ra.v Norton officiating. In
terment in Riverside cemetery.
>

funds.

Present: Mayor Mimmack. Com
missioners
Henderson.
Hover.
Learned, and Robinson.
Absent: None.
The Clerk read a communication
from the First National Bank of
Plymouth regarding the deposit of
municipal funds in that bank. It
was moved bv Conun. Hover second
ed by Conun. Robinson that the fol
lowing resolution be adopted:
WHEREAS, under the provisions
of House Enrolled Act. No. 14 of
the Special Session of 1932 of the
Legislature of the State of Mich
igan City Council's are required to
designate depository or depositories ■
wherein the funds of Hie City, in
cluding taxes collected, shall he de
posited. Therefore, he it
RESOLVED, that pursuant to
the provisions of House Enrolled
Act. No. 14 of the Special Session '
of 1932 of the legislature of the
State of Michigan the City Com
mission of the City of Plymouth
Michigan, docs hereby designate 1
the Plymouth United Savings Bank
and First Nutioual Bunk of Plym
outh, Michigan, as the depositories
for all funds and money coming ]
into the hands of the Treasurer of ,
the said City of Plymouth, Wayue ;
County, Michigan, and does hereby !
direct Nellie V. Cash, Treasurer of I
said City to deposit any and all
funds coming into her hands as
such Treasurer in said Plymouth
United Savings Bank and First
National Bank of Plymouth, Wayne j
County, Michigan, in such propor- !
tion as the City Manager shall de- ‘
tennine, but no funds shall he de
posited with either depository un
less ami until it shall have com
plied with all provisions of Act
No. 14 of the Public Acts of the
Special Session of 1932 and all
other laws regulating the deposit
ing of public funds nor in excess
of the amount authorized by law.
Ayes: Commissioners Henderson.
Hover. Learned. Robinson and May
or Mimmack.

Many of our choice suits still remain and we
must have every inch of space available for fall
merchandise.

neon nr informal dinner frock
by Constance Bennett. RK )
star. It is of white crepe rjmia and
the abbreviated sleeves a
trimmed. A narrow belt
material otitlines the fitte
line. It will be noted tliat the
blouse is less molded to tl e figure j
than in the dresses of the [previous
season.
-0-

Chinesc Soceer Star

Nays: None. Carried.

It was moved by Comm. I .earned
seconded b.v Comm. Hover that the
collateral securities as offered by
the First National Bank on thii?
date l»e approved in the amount
of the current market value of
same and that the Mayor and
Clerk lie authorized to execute such
an agreement as approved by the
State Banking Commissioner cover
ing the deposits of public funds in
the said First National Bank in ac
cordant with Act No. 14 of the
, Public Acts of the Special Session
of 1932 and such other statutory rei quirements ns are now in effect.
Ayes: Commissioners
Hender
son.'Hbver. Learned. Robinson, and
Mayor Mimmack.
Nays. None. Carried.
It was moved b.v Conun. Hender
son seconded by Comm. Hover that
the proposal of Miller. Bailey &
Company covering the audit for the
fiscal year 1932-33 be accepted and
that said company be authorized to
proceed with the work. Carried.
T’pon motion by Comm. Hover
seconded by Comm. Learned the
City Commission adjourned.
ROBT. O. MIMMACK.
Mayor.
L. P. COOKINGHAM.
Clerk.

This is Jokoa Chang (known tA
; his classmates as Thomas "Bus
ter”). whose Chinese technique is
a valuable asset to the University
i of Pennsylvania soccer team. He
i says soccer is China's foremost
j sport and that the students there
I play It more than any ot|ier game.
For the father of a boy: Play, I Chang himself formerly played at
I Fu Tan university at Shanghai.
stay and pray with him.
----------- O----------Crooks are generally those who 1 Only a fool tbinba that he a
were not taught to go straight early j get away with, or away from,
nongh.
! lie.

Life is given to everybody, in
When the millennium ^bmes men
order that each may become somewill run to take advice instead of
liody.
tt.
God helps men by helping them
Want
“AD” For Results
Ito help themselves.
!

Paul Hayward
" MEN'S WEAR "
In the Penniman Allen Theater Building
Plymouth, Michigan

QUALITY PLUS PRICE
V/2 Veal Roast
PORK LOIN 1(
Boston Butts
IJ 1 i.||ja Pork Steak
Strictly Fresh Rib or Tenderloin end

Fine for Roasting.

Very Little Bone

■

1

'»

Home Dressed, (4 <>r Whole Shoulder

Lean Meaty Slices of Shoulder

Corn Fed Naitive Baby Beef

POT 1 9„

Roast 1

/ib.

Select Cuts 15c

TENDER
STEAK
Round, Sirloin or Swiss, lb.

21c

CHOPPED BEEF

~

For Meat Loaf or Hamburger

PORK SAUSAGE
Fresh Home Made

AwC

SOFT SUMMER
1
SAUSAGE
lb. A 41

SHORT
RIBS
Or BRISKET
ROLLED
ROAST
Choice Rib or Rump

7X2
/ ib.
’
3

IOC
w

SLICED LIVER
BEEF HEARTS
DRY SALT PORK
FRESH PI G HOCKS

—1/
/ 72
C

I

’ lb.
SLICED GRADE A OO
BQILED HAM lb.

You can do better at the

TWO PLYMOUTH PURITY MARKETS

